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MANCHESTEB HOUSE.RAILWAY TICKETS ! jB. P. PRICE,mm) the coentry prononnced safe. After 

the tremendous cheering which followed 
this had subsided, Mr. Nast spoke of 
comicjournalism and the queer paragraphs 
which were going the rounds of the press,
Saying that even death was laughed at.
He was satisfied that the comic men of 
the press were the most usetol of our 
clttsens, and could scarcely imagine what 
would become of the people if it were 
not for these gentlemen. He had heard 
something of Cesarism (laughter), 
knew that everybody was frlgh 
when a certain newspaper la want of a 
topic began to discuss it.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
in colored crayon, dressed in ermine,and 
wearing a golden crown, was in a few 
moments on the paper. That nose was 
recognized fty everybody. Mr. Nast 
mentioned him as the first gentleman 
spoken of as an American Caesar. Then 
a Jackass’s head, with long ears and a 
laurel wreath, was plaeed before Mr.
Johnson’s face. Two long legs, bat no 
body were attached to the iackass’s head.
Pointing to the jackass, the speaker said, nov 8 
“That is an exact portrait of 
who would dare proclaim himself a Caesar 
in America. The reason I grave it no 
hodv was because It is a caricature of 
nobody.” -f

Caricaturists, Mr. Nast said, had over j 
turned ministries and shaped the course 
of the British Empire, but Americans | 
were slow to follow the great English I 
comic artists. The expense of getting 
ont a toll page illustration In Harper's
WeMvsaid the speaker, “amounts 1 ___ _ . ,
sometimes to between three and four | DreSS Materials, 
hundred dollars, and takes sixteen m*n|HiH|MiHM 
three days to get It ready.” Then he I in all the newest makes and leading shades, 
spoke of himself. It was his ambition A WT H
in his youthful days to become a grand PTBW am-A-W-V.»,
tenhe vlsitecT'the old Chambers Street | IsT 6W Mantle Cloths. 

Theatre and saw

THE DAILY TRIBUNE |-
Is issued every afternoon from the office.

No. 51 Prince William Street.

THE CROW’S CHILDREN.
BY FHŒBE CABY.

A huntsman, bearing his gun afield,
Went whistling merrily ;

When he heard the bleekest of black crows 
Call out from a withered tree :

“ You are going to kill the thievish birds.
And I would, if1 were you :

But you mustn’t touch my fhmiiy.
Whatever else you do t”

’• I’m only going to kill the Mid,
That are eating up my crop :

And if your young ones do such things.
Be sure they’ll have to stop.”

“ Oh,” Said the crow, “ My Children 
Are the best ones ever born ;

There is n’t one among them all 
Would steal a grain of oorn.”

" Bat how shall I know which onee they aief 
Do they resemble you?”

“Oh no,” said the crow, ’’ they’re the prettiest

BUNK • And the whitest that ever flew I”

So oil went the sportsman, whistling,CompanyaMicPôfter^pubUc bodtafr—for I Ando* too went his gun ;
TKnaffffl fVmpprts Lectures and other And it* startling echoes never ceased pubüc'^entertalnmenU^ïrst Insertion, A^in tin too day was done.

•100,-eachsubséquenttosertio^fiOcento. Anath#„„„„„gltuntroublel 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- & ewly her nook. 
tistog, flrsttasertlon, 60cts.; eMhsnbse- Por|,MSsid «He’ll nevir kilt my birds 
quent insertion, 90 cts. Advertisements g.QOe 1 told hlm how they i^k.

" Now there’s the hawk, my neighbor,
. She’ll see what she wilt see, soon i 
And that saucy, whistling blackbird 

May have to change his tune l”

When, le I she saw the hunter 
Taking his homeward track.

With a string of crows as long esh’s g an 
Hanging down his book.

“Alack, a'aok,” said the mother,
“ What in the world have yon done ?

You promised to spare my pretty birds,
And you’re killed them every one.”

“Year birds 1” said the pooled hunter ;
Why I found them in my oom ;

And, besides, they ire black and ugly 
As any that ever were bom I”

“ Get out of my sight, yen stupid 1”
Said the angriest of crows ;

’’ How good and fair her children are 
There’s none but a parent knows.”

“ Ah i I see, I see.” said the hunter.
” Bat not as yon do, quite ;

It takes a mother to be so blind 
She can’t tell black from white.”
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FAIRALL & SMITHSubscription Prick $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after It to issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) . 
rr nnatjtsre nnM at office of delivery.

sale at oar
COUNTR Y PRODUCE

* of every description.

No. SO King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock of
General Ticket Agsncy ! Dream Goods,

Shuwls, Flannel»,Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

, and 
tened

Ultmkets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens.

___ _____ __ at #6.20, or
fS, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time tor the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Prior One Douar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

HALL * HANINGTON, 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Eastern Exprès».
nov 8

Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Clouds, 
SCaGÈNTSfnMJUlEeüi>*FlNCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, H HOSE and UNDBRWOOLLBNg, in 
WhL!d?erS^ndGmto“ï&lD KIDnMm:ENS, GLOVES and FDR GAUNTLETS.

FAIRAll A SMITH,
M Prince William Street.

nov 22

BOBEBT MARSHALL,

:lre, Life & Marine Insurance Alien*
Turnips and Apples

B. P. PRICE, 
No. 20 King Square. nov 25

Fresh Eggs. NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

K. STEWABT, Stoves, Sfoves.
A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
A B. P. PRICE,

20 King Square,

•p 10 IMPORTER AND DEALER INJMK, J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, Toys and Fancy Goods. rpHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

JL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be 8wb4 in the city- 

CHEAP FOR CASH I 
89" Call and see.

any one SEASONABLE GOODS WASHINGTON, D. C
Omet Ago RtsiDtret—JtSmrriiem'e Block,

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

A Large and varied a toe It tor

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
No. 67 King Street. including a nice lot of

HOCKING HORSES,sn 8

New Fruit!
200 B’BBt’S?

nov 1—frm U Dock street.

Of-1 , AT USUAL LOW BATES.

No. «5 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.)

At JOHN ALLEN’S. 
Cor. Canterbury aad Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly

*• A LARGE STOCK OFEmployment Wanted-,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Sc., 4c., Ac.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each Insertion, 
and Aoe cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising___
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
General business ; land sales,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

^ Contract* for yearly advertising will 
all the advantages of Transient

?<$

ST. JOHN, N. B.360 nov 18 3m, at lowest m»r-

FIRE INSURANCE. REMINGTON'S
Snorting,Hunting arid Target 

Breeoh-Loading

RIFLES&SHOT GUNS

nov 27
1 Q/k /^WT. POLLOCK, best quality, 
ldU VMACW^ATTERS0N, The Mutual Insurance Company,

SAINT JOHN,KNITTED WOOL GOODS, 19 South Market Wharfi

so B'sssr*-
19 South Market Whart

1 "DBLS CIDER, a choice article. For
‘masters * PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

nov 27WILLIAM B. BURTON
in “Toodlss.” He was fascinated, he 
said, with the great comedian, and dreg
him in all h’s positions in hte great jELT SKIRTS. TRIMMED SKIRTS, 
character. He had Toodles on the cel-1 
lar door, on the walls of his room, In his 
mother’s prayer book, and everywhere.
To the Interest which Barton awakened
he owed the shaping of his toture career,, ----------------- ------- -------- -------- .Mechanics’ Institute
great historical paintings I intended to 1 _____
send forth.” Proposing to give the au-
dlence an historical painting, Jie repre- rPTIinf PflPnll 1D71 71
sented an American man-of-war pouring LLllUnt SlAMJiIi I0ld-|4i
hot shots upon the shores of Spain, and i 
quoted Admiral Porter’s words that “If
the Spaniards do not respect out flag they gotU a «««nl Course, 
will respi ct our guns.”

He said that when he was fourteen he 
strutted into the editorial office oi an 11-1
lustrated newspaper in this city, and told —HB President >nd Director, of th. SAINT 
the editor that he wanted to draw for his A JOHN MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE beg to 
paper. He -could .never forget the look I announce that they have engaged a number of 
the editor gave him, and to give the audl-1 ich,1^ eyTOmf"
cnee a notion of what he called a “heart-1 they m’ay tofe;y aay, will be. in many respects, 
rending scene,” he put the astonished I the best and most attractive ever given in this 
editor and the confident boy with his c,t^ haTe secured the service» of four eminent 
round fat face on paper. The audience l -rQfeæiomü lecturers, two of whom will come 
yelled with delight. The editor sent him from the United States and two from the Mother
to the j ^XhoYVfigular Course, to which all member, will

HOBOKEN FERRY be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their
. , . , ,, w I Season Tickets, will consist of Eleven Lecturesto draw a boat leaving her slip. He “nd Headings, and will begin on the evening of 

thought the editor might have had de- MONDAY, 8th December next 
signs upon his life, bnt he accepted the
drawing and engaged him to work re- Programme of the Regular vourse :
gularly at $6 a week. After speaking of °
his coarse thro’ the war, the speaker said lg7S- or lectubee. ima or subject. 
that he still cherished the hope of doing 8th Dee’r.-EnwAim 
something In the way of grand historical K’d^”7, * *
pictures. Several other caricatures, In- 15th « Isaac J. Hayes. M. D..the Aret e 
eluding one of Gen. Butler rampant, Explorer,—“The Open Polar Sea.
were presented. Then he spoke at length 22nd ’ Hon.Willak P absous- Mic el 
of the Tammany Ring and the efforts 
made by its members to step him from! 5th jmv—Hon. FeedeeickDouglass—" Wil
ea rtcaturtng them. They said that they liam the Silent."did not fare for the newspapers, 112th “ of the Pr!l0nfperS.”Th0
as their constituents could not read, lgth .« j. w.^Kanrroan. Esq., and Mas.
but the caricatures every one under- Lanrrgan—Select Beading*,
stood. They wanted him to go to Europe 26th Wa D̂Contcito,^withiUn,tnU^: 
for his health, but he was not unwell. I 2nd Feb’y.—Key. James Bbxnkt—“ Varieties of 
(Laughter.) Then they threw the Har- Humor.”
per Bros ’books out oa the public schools. 9th " Few. ti. E. FoarEE, A. B.- Foun- 
Mr. ffm. M. Tweed soon appeared on„ Rev.'SoSlfrd&ak'?-"Help Your- 
the paper, and after this followed a carl-1 self.” . .
catnre of the speaker himself In his night 23rd ’’ Jobs Bovo, Esq.- Who Qiveth 
dress with a candle in his hand, and say.l this Woman,lug “Good night.” I J^dditionto thCoabove, feu Directors have

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

in great variety.

PRESIDENT: JohnSmith, Esq., Merchant.
Office ■ No. 13 Prince— Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

nov 27
BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS. Ac., he, Ac.

WETMORE BROS, 40 BB^PPFL„fskleTo^£til,d,“d |sÏrâd3h^SodS^P-
19 South Warket Wharf. The declared Dividends paid annually average

------- 24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high

a-  ̂ sons. »h«E&phiMSÿSrsr saa

7 and 9 Wator ,tre6t- 1 0f6ir6CtoratttTLEXmBALÎ.ENTINE,

Secretary and Solicitor.

«Creedmor”oet 27 MatefrR
Bg, now reedy. The Mme < 
the « Turf; Field and Farm»*

/

Badge, .'Aug. », and «Amateur 
An*. 9.

See Reporte. Unequalled 
tor accuracy by either 

Breech or Munie- 
Loader, of offer if

ngv27 Ride Club»»

nov 20
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

sgp» Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William str*t.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respecttolly solicited to consider tiie 
daims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Thimine has already secured a large 
circulation In the city, while thesales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
got exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Cigars. nov 11 3m

âSS» I PORTLAND FOUNDRY
nov 1 frm * 5$2&t | ---------- •:

JOSEPH McAFEE,

MR. NAST’S CAB CATURES.

The Not e of the First American Cccear 
—The Ears of the Present Ameri
can Cseiar—Merciless Wit at Every

body’S Expense.
(From the N.Y. Son.)

Thomas Nast appeared last night be
fore the largest and most fashionable au
dience that has assembled in Steinway 
Hall on any lecture evening this season. 
On the platform was a large frame cover
ed with drab paper. At the side was a 
small table covered with boxes of crayons 

, .. of «11 colors, and near by was the speak- 
TtfÊ- 8ü^sefl,.b<îâbteJrô«™ïto th°»t h* er’s stand. In front of the stage was a 

hu leMed sud fitted up ^or calcium light blaring upon the paper-cevrered frame abov^ At 8 o’clock Mr. 

R^eiVX «Tu..8,TàV7Dp^u”M«t Nast entered, accompanied by the agent

variety oireenory _____ _ of the lecture bureau and a young man to
The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS OBOUNDI ^ ^ When Mr. Nast

.ttMh PIC- came In toll view of the audience be was
NIC PARTIES, ra*B OF chasob. on applipar enthnsiagticaUy cheered. He to some
thin to the Proprietor. what nnder the medium height, well

CHARLES WATTS,
Pbofbibtob.

Washing Crystal.
OAKS (80W aUl.TVY ASHT1TO OttTSTAll

For sirie loO B WM?FRAWLEY’S. 
11 Dock strc<

(Late Angus McAfee), 
MANUFACTURER d>nov 1—frm

The Bemington Rifle won Twenty- 
two eut of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor JMeetiEg,Jane 81,1873.

Also, Revolving] Repeating, Deringer and 
rest Tort#

a. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen I Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stones

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description, of Printing . reeel .ri I Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7-.........W.00

with de.patcb. Nati„n.l. hard or soft coal ” fc=Z SH

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8...

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Apples, Onions and Cheese. ^ffÔrsh^;3**’"
r r j Model Parlor,

Coral ;;

to order.
JtST Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

PRICE LIST :MAPLE HILL. PISTOLS A RIFLE CANES.
OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun” 9....Orders left at the Counting Room of. the Dailx 
Tsibcke, No. Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
4RT • T. o.f «'. =m” 7...

” 8... 18 NOW RBADY.

with some valuable improvements Menliaronto 

motion.

ian 31

No. 1 —.-18.00
” 2........... — 10.00
” 7_____  6.00

7.00” 8...
JUST RECEIVED l e. REnimexoit & soars,

2811283 Broadway, If.!.,
R APPLES;212âflEibMæ" ■

nov 22built, has atoll free, to dark complexton- 
ed; and has very dark hair and a heavy 
black moustache and goatee. He was 
attired In dark clothing, and wore no 
jewelry. He seemed perfectly at home on 
the stage, and when he was Introduced as 
“the neglected artist and black board 
marker,” a broad grin overspread his 
countenance, and he made a low bow. 
He placed some manuscript on the desk 
before him and began to read. He spoke 
clearly ahd distinctly, and was listened to 
with attention. Some prononnced him 
as good as a speaker as he Is a caricatur
ist, and the applause and laughter which 
he Irequently drew forth showed that he 
had made himself at once a favorite with
•u. :

WHAT BARNUM WENT ABROAD FOR.
The caricaturist had something to say 

about the origin of man, and mentioned 
Darwin and Barnura In the same breath. 
He bad seen the laughing hyena m Bar- 
nurn’s shows, and had been told that the 
great showman had expended much 
money to obtain jackasses from abroad. 
Mr. Barnum, the speaker thought, might 
obtain some such animals in this coun
try. Mr. Nast liked to see and hear a 
man laugh, and knew of no other animal 
that could take a joke. Taking a crayon 
he approached the papered frame, and in 
a few moments drew the picture of a very 
fat man, with his hands on his knees, 
sitting on a small bench. The man was 
laugbTug and the audience was convulsed. 
Mr* Nast returned to his manuscript and 
read something about the monkey, com
paring him to several judges who a few 
▼cats ago graced the bench» 
in® of the laughing man 
from the frame and the caI>catu.rl8t,^rhe d 
a monkey with tail erect. Then he clothed 
the monkey In a jacket and trowsers, put 
a cap on Its head, a pipe in Its month and 
a cup in its hand, and the happy monkey
became a beggar. “No*'f®a York 
speaker, “reminds me of the New York 
Herald. [Laughter.] The Herald, you 
know Is raising a subscription for ma 
I’ll show you the man they are to give 
the money to.” Mr. Nast then drew an 
excellent

OR. ARMORY. HJONiNJY.

Cat this oat and send for IHnstrated Price 
____________ oct 27 til deo 20

Sleigh & Pung Runners
TUST RECEIVE D-The right thing, with 
d rave, complete. c q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow's Corner. 5 King at

July 19

their advantage to PUJc^aroU from^
Portland Foundry.

o ARP •
D. E. DUNHAM,

architect.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP .STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Bntie.aidd,n.Mto
office before consulting carpenters, mesone. 

practical mechanic, his theory Meg

United States Hotel

COOPER BROS.,oct 27
MRS. SPROUL’S

MANUFACTURERS OFe VARIOUS KIND OFnov 20 3m
Great Dyptherinl Remedy and New 

Brunswick Salve. JOHN WILSON, PATENT POWER LOOMS,For sale by No. 3 Brick BlockJ. CHALONFR.
Cor. King and Germain sts.

"DOOR- MAN’S COUGH “SYRUP; CHALO- 
if NER’S TONIC EXTRACT; CHALO- 
NER’S EUREKA LINIvjENT; all reliab e 
remedies. For sale by

» To Weave Plaiq, Cloths,TwiUs.DriUs, 
Checks, Gieghams, dee., Ac.

A Prize Fight in Illinois—One cf the 
Principals Killed.

From the Streater (Ill.) Free Press, Nov. 15.
Last Tuesday Jack Lewis and J. N. 

Rodgers, both coal miners, had a prize 
fight for «100 a side. Rodgers hut recent
ly arrived from California, where he was 
known as the “California Pet.” Lewis has 
been considered by himself and others

nov 22
4e-m- PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND'MALES, IN

1873.
9th Dec’r—Edwau» Jrkkiks, Esq.—" English

“ if J^Hayks, EsUm M. D The 
Ancient Mariners.

Hon. W. Passons and Richabd
BBIXSLBV SZBB1DA*.

6:h Jan'y—Hon. Fbebu Douglass— “ Santo 
Domingo.

_ , The nrice of Tickets for sdmittanoe to each 
one ot the best, if not the best man in La Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the
Salle county. Soon after his arrival Rod- a^ltTe F.îl
gers was challenged by Lewis, and ar- inthe evening, .200 aeats wiU be reserved, the 
rangements at once commenced for the pries of tickets for 1*1* irill he » wsw. 
decisive battle. The spot selected cented?from,?o’clock un5l 9,30 o^lock, p. m. 
the contest was located just over the Tl10 School of Design is open from 7.30 o clock 
boundary line in Livingston county, and to 9.3U o'clock, r. m. forms—32.00per quarter to 
distant about two miles from Streator.
About 150 nersons assembled to see the j ^ open daily, (Sundays excepted) from ...30 
fl„ht ^ o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m.. and every Monday

At'8 a. m. Rodgers sent his hat into the evening
ring, and soon followed it, Lewis was fn)Ill7o,c,ock .
not a second behind, and both men were The Initiation fee for members is 82.00, which, 
greeted with loud cheers. RMh men
when stripped for work presented a fine ^ tho privileges <rf the Inetitnte, including 
■physical appearance. There was bat lit attending the Lectures of the Regular Coarse and 
tleflfany, difference In their size, and In the nse of th. Library, Museum and Reading 

their fighting “rig” each would weigh for a single lecture of the Regular
about 100 pounds. The toss for choice of Course will not be issued. ,corners was won by Lewis, ^ho selected iTickeU and Progmmmes. of 
the northeast corner. The principals and yn8titut ’ may bo obtained from tbe Ougitor. at 
their seconds met In the centre of the the institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays 
ring and shook hands, when each return^ exceptai) k Leoture eTenin([a.
ed to his respective corner, and the time v°ora°Pcnafc _ .. ^
keeper called “time ” ^LAttJlEXCE STURDEE^Rec-Secrctary

Rodgers drew the first blood in the H. Corresponding Secretary.

foftcnye rThe tMrdrofnd^^one'of I st.°f hn. N. B„ 28th OeU 1873. oetsotf
nfe^recelvfng Tows W "mTghlo 3 Market Square, 

fell an ox. Rodgers led out his right 
mauler, which Lewis caught On the head, 
knocking him under the ropes, and near
ly out of the ring. Thirty-six rounds 
were fought in forty-scvën minutes. Both 1 
men were badly punished, Lewis having 
his left eye closed and his face fearfully
lacerated. „ . , ..

When the time was ciilcd for the 
thirty-seventh round Rodgers stepped 
briskly up to the scratch. Lewis, how
ever, could not put in an appearance, 
and his seconds threw up the sponge, 
when Lewis fell from the seconds’s knee, 
nearly insensible and began to spit blood.
Rod * $ went over to shake hands with 
him, but he was too far gone. In this 
condition he was placed in a wagon and 
taken to the residence of a friend, and a 
doctor was summoned. On being taken 
to his home he was found to be seriously 
injured. Everything that professional 
skill could do was done for him, but he 
gradually grew worse, and died at 11 
o’clock on Friday night of coueussiou of 
the brain.

¥ MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.Do.16th J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts• Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,nov 22 Thread and Yam PoBehére» &c.23rd “
Support and Protection. Of latent and beet designs, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1874. BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Laneashlre,

England.top 10 d w tf°*CT3 ^madîot6Tfrie^oAaXr.?dati°n

*L35 PER DAY.

a,|SP Ataoi* Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

oct 30_____________________ __________
Choice Flour,

T>ER late arrivals from Paris, G. B., andU. S.: With a good ahd well biligted bJOCE O] ■p

JOHN WILSON.

Lard.

am
NOTt CiÈ !

SBKSSfKTaj 
*THSS«S5«F

suspension Span,
Albion Iiililiuent. according to^Plan^and S^ec^ficationbe seen at

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. A written engagement, from two responsible

I 's^SSS&âss--:
fflfe.sss6.wfiP1 -* siiraafetSSnSffirauaiitieeïndkinde^teed^^ | p^o^heKfit o*?Î6^aRiA jdmiïïrtT. 1873.}

51 Kino St.

Fancy, Riding, Walking and Protection
CANES I

nov 20 3m

Lard.
In Stoeb:Among which are many new varieties, suitable 

for old and young men. Over 300 to select from.
Some very foncy, some very rare,
To be 8$ep at 46, opposite King Square.

R. D. MCARTHUR, 
Medical Ilall.

ftd. PA»DIES (3 “d 5
25 tSSi Frch I^-gHUA g_ BURNER.JAMBS HINCH.

Proprietor.
nov 25

nov 27

D. MAGEE & CO.

Landing «KRttoSteronj.G^F. Brird. EiiroS.,

3000 BAŒb°Lt:following

SPINKS EXTRA,

life

The draw- 
was removed SV.aiàtf.rti'iiiiiïSiKiSi

Marsh Bridge. 
pxnckb. Medio

nov 6

Familiar Quotations, No. 8.nov 20 JOHN
161 Union Street.SNOW FLAKE. 

CITY EXTRA. 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

inpplied by H. L. Spenceh, Medical 
, St. John. N. B.___________ nov 29 '* Melodious birds eing mad rival*.”

—Mablowx.
Dealers s 

Warehouserx rpHE Subsoriber. in returning thanks to his -rxTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
_L customers and the public generally for past yy gtore,

kinds of

« n« meat Ufesdeon."
—Shakspeare.

For sale by^ a TTAT.T. k FAIRWEATHBR,
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

Feed tor Mecltl»*-Btrd*, 
Seed tor Canary Birds.T3LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 

X> instore. H. L. SPENCER,
nov 29 20 Nelson strret.

feathered warbler, 
for sale by

Groceries, Flour,CARICATURE OF HIMSELF

the North Pole.” (Laughter.)
Mr. Nast thought that Capt. Jack never 

made the lava beds ring with his laughter, 
and that John Chinaman’s songs were few. 
He knew that bad men could laugh, out 
he thought better of any one who gave 
way to his feelings in that way. Then

srraMKifsss'K
Dundreary whiskers, an eyeghu», and 6 
field glass In a case at bis side. The 
British lion, a very diminutive animal 
with a very straight, upright tall, was at 
his feet. Brother Jonathdu, laughln;: 
heartily, was placed at the side of the 
serious Englishman, and the American 
eagle in full feather stood by Brother 
Jonathan. The tall of the British lion 
was then caught in the beak of the eagle,

kid mitts,HARNESS Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Bnctwhe.lMo.1,
FOBS. FISH. See. I »•'»> 'HB«*

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.

mzss&AVfti ps ;
Harness for driving, of every detcription.

Plush and Lamb Lined.

84 King street.
KID GLOVES, GEO. STEWSpencer's Non-Freezing Violet Inkh COLLARS,

6 deol

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

Plush and Lamb Lined.

BUCK GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, MITTS and 
ONE-FINGER DRIAING GLOVES, lined.

CLOTH GLOVES, Lined.

Chamois and Wool,
PLUSH a*o faced,

Kid and Uncle.

Scotch Yarns !CSHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
O dor will send orders to ^ gpENCER.

20 Nelson street.rfl 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINQHAM.

nov 29JAMBS DUNLOP. TDERLIN WOOLS;
^supper and Ôtiopan Pattenu ;CASH REDUCTION.oct 14fi Special partie» in the country can have 

their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D

Cider. Oider.
returns, 

nov 12 til may TTTE are selling the very, best ENGLISHRecel vcd-Hhr sale :

21 Barrels NOVI SCOTII CIDER I JUST HKCBIVBD.

20
sale at market "^/rERS A PATERSON. f

10 King street.

MANTLI-MAKISG done^nt v lO Water Street.
j. D, TURNER-
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Dec. 2nd, 1873.
[Corrected weekly for Thf. Tribune.]

| one more member than slw is entitled 
to, and why not give New Brunswick 
one more also? A Seat in the House 
could, we suppose, be easily found for 
him. By recognizing Mr. Lawrence’s 
talents in this way the' Government will 
firmly secure the constituency which 
they have just carried by storm.

companion, “to be pKtln ’ an sinfu" airs, 
and ihinkin’ mnlr o’ hlinsel’ than a’ those 
who ov c clipplt at the same stane as 
hlmsel' ; hut 1 ken'd na guid could conic 
o* his cronvying wi’ sic men as McMul
len and Jay Cooke, and the rest o’ them 
eirtsli Yankees, who fash mair aboot 
their suits than their souls !’’ ' So saying 
he walked away whistling “Auld Lang 
Syne” in dead march time.

This celebrated suit is creating a good 
deal of comment. Some said it was one 
that Langeviu forgot when leaving his “
office ; but this Is false. It’s bran new. ' Cornmeal.................
Mackenzie was warned, when discus- Oatmeal....................
sing the proposed purchase with other Potatoes,
Cabinet ministers,that it might endanger Butter, Rolls, per lb.........
the Government If he did not get it made Butter, packed .........
of Scotch Tweed: bnt Mac said he would Lard,
have uo chance atall to get Lord Dufferin Eggs, per dozen..........

Oats, (Prov.) per bush.. 
Oats, (P.E.I.) “
Cheese, Diary, per lb....
Beef, “
Mutton,
Pork,
Lamb,

an Chickens, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb.......... ......
Patridges, per pair..........
Beets, “ ................
Turnips, “ ................
Carrots, “ ................
Hams ami Shoulders,

green, per lb..............;
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb.......
Hides, per lb.......................
Lambskins............................
Tallow, per lb, Rough.... 

“ Cakes, per lb............

lit» §atts Itibnnr.
5

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ;
]^ovâ Scot ia H6mespriu ;

$12.00 a $14.00 
80 a 00 

2.00 a 2.60

Ilay, per ton..................
Sheeppelts........................
Beans, per bushel... St,
Buckwheat, Grey.............. 3.00 a 8.80

“ * Yellow..........
Flour, Am. Extra - State..

“ Canada Superflue..
“ “ Choice........

Extra.........

J. L. STEW AST,............. y. Eprroit.

TUESDAY HŸENIN&DEC. 2, 1873.3000 do
loo Dozen PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.

KVKRITT * BUTLER.

2.30 a 2.40
7.00 a 7.20
7.00 a 7.20
7.20 a 7.00
7.70 a 8.20
3.70 a 3.80
6.30 a 6.00

What will the Reformers Reform ?
The “ Reform” party, which lias so 

miraculously arisen in St. John, had a 
mutual admiration meeting in Smith's 
Hftll last night, and speeches were made 
by Mr. C. W. Weldon, Hon. L Bnrpee, 
Mr. J. S. B. DeVeber, and Mr. J. W. 
Lawrence. Mr. Weldon could find no
thing mot* pleasing to say than repeat
ing the stale slander about the late Min
isters being “ corruptionists," and the 
hustings cry about the appointment of 
the Rpyal Commission being “ a gross 
violation of the rights of "the people.” 
Considering that the Commission re
vealed the Ministerial crimes for which

nor 21
The report of one of Thomas Nast’s 

inimitable lectures, on the first page, is 
very interesting. Mr. Nast is a power 
in the land in which he lives and works, 
and this report gives a better insight 
into his genins than any dissertation
would. He has done very much to- to cancel any of Sir John’s late appoint
as making Harper's WeMÿ (what it “^ly JknffiST 
really is) the most influential paper, premicr but a few weeks, Mac is already 
socially and politically, in the United becoming fertile in expedients. He would

*-«-*»-.*«**
overthrew the Tweed King, and have tailor, and carried home by
recently killed and interred the Herald's Irish errand boy ! Wasn’t that a brilliant 
American Csesarscarecrow. TheHerald
devoted two or three columns a day of troubled him In the process of carrying 
its valuable space to ridiculing Nast, ont his compromise. He got in a rage

*• «' w* -i” — «» ssissyssirssstiss
laugh against the great daily. «Air ye daft,, mon?’’ he said ; “ye ken I’m

---------------—ZTZ.. . na gangin’ to wear them hind side in
MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA. fro,*/•- “Hoot, mon,” said the knight of

"the goose; “d’ye na’ ken, noo that ye’re 
Premier, that ye’ll hae to have a wee bit • 
malr siller about ye, an’ will require 
another pocket to baud It in, for lam, per lb... 
the purpose o,”—“I ken ye’r meanin’ Socks per pair 
noo, mon, pit in twa o' them I” said the wholesale jobbing prices.
perceptive Premier; and It Is said that Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$18.00 a $18.50
the “nethers” actually appear with ‘‘twa « prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00
o’ them in the back.” I do not vouch « p. p. 1. Mess............ 18.50 a 19.00
for the truth of this narrative—possibly <- “ Prime Mess 00.00 a 16.00
gossip has exaggerated the affair, ami I Beef, Mess...................... . 11.00 a 12.00
put one pocket too much in the' back of Beef, Extra..........................  14.00 a 18.50
the pants- Well, you have a dish of gos- Codfish, per quintal........... 3.75 a 4.50
sip about the new Ministers. When they Pollock “   0.00 a 2.00
get to work, yog will hear faithfully what Ling 
they can do—whether they do It or not. Haddock 
Some of them have hardy bodies and Herring, Bay, per bbl.... 
busy brains. It is said that in point of <• Shelburne “ ....
energy and pertinacity of purpose, Mac- “ Split
kenzie and Mitchell are very much alike ; shad No. 1 per hfebbl....
but If you ask society about their res- Digby, per box..........
pective social qualities, it will quickly re
spond :

“Better half an hour of Mitchell,
Than a century of Mac.”

MILLS£! OXFORD
50 a 90HD'Til E2"'S""P'TJ 26 a 28
22 a 24
14 a 16
24 a 28

(new celebrated toodi), which 48 a 50Wll$tite6e^^^*6W0ftteâb0" we are 5560 a
1412 a

EVER1TT & BUTLER, 4 a 7
7 a 8

817 aSole Aggçente fbr New Brunswick. 81nov 21 a

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office TJuion St.,

60
14A
30Near Germain, 70a

the “corrupt Government” was over
thrown, and thus inaugurated the pre
sent happy era, Mr. Weldon should have 
a kindly feeling towards it. The Com
mission found the country disgraced hy 
the charges of personal corruption 
against Ministers that were so industri
ously circulated by McMullen and his 
associates—charges that would have 
been solemnly repeated before a Com
mittee not empowered to administer an 
oath—and they wiped out the disgrace by 
exploding the charges and showing 
what the crime of the Premier really 

Thè Commission proved to the

40MMt jobjs , jr. ».
60a

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dee 19—ly
109 aSPECIAL ATTENTION 

TEETH. 1312 aMARITIME

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
i6 a

9080 a
6Clonds over the Capital—“There Is No 

Sound ol Revelry by Night”— 
What the Gossips Think About 
the New Ministry -Mackenzie Be
comes Extravagant and Done a 
New Suit—Difficulties of the Opera

109 a
8570 a
3025 a

4
Casili AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.

Made on all descriptions of Merchadise. RATO STRRLING CRHSDIT8 granted to Importers.
Application to be made to ' !\GUOH 3AM721FHG

Sept 27 T. w. LEE, Secretary.

JAMJtCS D. O’NEILL

i

ation.
[FROM OUR OWN GOR1UI6PONDENT.]

Ottawa, Oct. 28.
“We’re lonely since the Government 

died” is the heartfelt expression of fash- 
iouable and business Ottawa. No State 
dinners; noclnb festivities; no weekly 
socials at Ministers’ houses—where fol
lower and toe were wont to mingle and 
be welcome;—no brilliant balls—Novem
ber—that’s all, except two Cabinet Min
isters- Dorlon, a gentlemanly French
man wh%doesn’t go outside a narrow 
Circle of his own countrymen,-^and Le- 
tellier de St. Just, a six-feet-three un
fashionable, flerce-looklng Frenchman,— 
who doesn’t go anywhere, except to his 
office and—to bed. Is it any wonder 
that Qritism Is getting at more and more 
ot a discount in the Capital. Why,every 
lady in the city—to a man—would vote 
out the Grits to-morrow, if the feir 
fashion-formers were granted the right 
of suffrage. And why shouldn’t they 
have It np here? Don’t lots of old ladies 
down in our country have it? Ain’t Cut
ler, and Ferris, and—aud—the editor of 
the Telegraph allowed <0 vote? Don’t 
some of them sit in Parliament, and 
wouldn’t others of them like to?

“IT ISN’T GOING TO BE ANY BETTER,” 
say the disconsolate ones, “whep all the 
ministry got bnefe.” Why there’s Mac- 
kenzie—uncouth and uncourteoua—look
ing like the leader of a stone-cutters’ 
strike—and who, when introduced to 
oue, If It be a lady, looks at her as much 
as to say “I canna be fashed wi’ ye and 
If it be to a gentleman, looks the lan
guage, “We’l, mon, hae ye any business to 
transact wi’ me?” Then there’s Blake-— 
proud, passionless aud pompous—who 
never wears a white shirt nor a silk hat 
—so absorbed by his talent, that he ne
glects his toilet. And Cartwright—the 
personification of cunning—who cannot 
return a bow till he puts on his specta
cles—who alu ays fails in Ms efforts to be 
funny, aud only succeeds in being fussy ; 
who bad the misfortune in early life to 
have no literature but the multiplication 
table on a card, causing him to imagine 
himself a financier ever since. So full is 
he of the fancy, that he cannot utter a 
sentence without using a "figure of 
speech ;’’ and in the drawing-room he hor
rifies the feminines by talking about the 
“beautiful figures ou the carpet.” He 
never dreams that he Is only a political 
cipher and must ere long come to naught ! 
Little need be said of Scott—a Scotch- 
Irish- Canadian - Protestant - Catholic — 
homely in face, unattractive In figure and 
unmusical in speech—a splendid lumber
er, but a useless “ladies man.” Fournier, 
he’s a—well, he’s another Freuchman. 
Coffin, big as a lighthouse, but without 
its brilliancy—who shakes hands with 
you as if he were hauling In a hawser— 
and, when using any exciting gesture, 
looks as If hoisting an upper topsail yard, 
with the halyards frozen stiff—a very 
good salt, but with precious little savor. 
Then there’s Ross. Well, If I am a jour
nalist! am a mercl/hl man—I will say

was.
satisfaction of everybody, including Mr. 
Weldon himself, that Sir Francis Hincks 
had not sold his Cabinet influence for 
$50,0(K) for himself, and an office for liis 
son; that tile Ministry had not entered 
into a conspiracy with the Northern Pa
cific for the abandonment of the line

: - at JrHO.TT ; > $T 4.00
MANUFACTURER OF 1.75

OIL-TANNED L A R R I O A N S V 4.003.60 a 
3.60 a 
0.00 a 
5.00 a

4.50
3.50gjUdr»» raj a.d SHOES

FACTORY, So. 86 UNION STREET,........................................... ST- JOHN, N. B.
July 12 ly ________ ^________ :

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,

6.09
80
45“ No. 2 “from Fort Garry eastward ; and that 

several oilier publie, men and Ministers 
had not committed the great crimes 
with which they were charged. Now 
we should suppose that every Canadian 
worthy of the name would be grateful 
to the Commission for wiping out these 
foul stains, more especially as the work 
could not have been done by a Commit
tee of the House in the absence of an 
act of the Imperial Parliament giving 
such committee power to swear witnes
ses. Perhaps we are mistaken, how
ever. Perhaps it would be better that 
all these charges yet hung over the coun
try. And then Mr. Bnrpee congratulat
ed the people “ that an era was dawning 
in which a stop wag to be put to corrup
tion.” îtarw, what does Mr. Bnrpee 
mean ? All the corruption that has been 
shown to exist is the nse of money at 
elections. Does Mr. Burpee pretend
that his own nin/‘fjnr, à fnw months n£o
did not cost him a large sum of money? 
Dave he publicly deny that it did not 
cost him over $5000? Dare ho deny 

, , that it did not cost him over $7000?
ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds! wm he deny that he toid a gentleman

that he had “ laid aside $5000 for (lec
tion expenses and that the sum was not 
nearly sufficient”? Mr. Burpee ought 
not to publicly condemn himself, among 
his own friends and supporters, by de
nouncing the spending of large sums of 
money at elections as corruption that 
dishonors those who practice it and ren
ders them unfit for public positions. 
This is exactly what he has done. Mr. 
DeVeber announced that he was a Lib
eral and not a Tory. Good. Ho pro
mised to keep a sharp eye on the 
politicians,- and support them only 
when they did right. Good again. 
Then, in reply to a newspaper sugges
tion that his party reveal their princi
ples, he said their platform was RE
FORM, That ish goot also. But what 
is Mr. DeVeber arid his new party go
ing to reform? That’s the question. 
They intend building half of the Canada 
Pacific Railway, if Parliament permits 
the compact with the Northern Pacific 
to be fulfilled : the late Ministry pro
posed to build the whole of it. They 
have, without consulting Parliament, 
increased the nnmbei- of the Cabinet: 
the late Ministry intended to ask Par
liament for permission to do likewise. 
They will bring in a bill for the preven
tion of bribery at elections: the late 
Government stood pledged to introduce 
a bill of the same kind immediately. 

” Now we ace very sorry that Mr. De
Veber did not tell us what reforms wo 
are to expect the Reform Government 
to carry out. We believe in reforms, 
we will support every reform measure, 
and we ask a tittle light on the particu
lar reform bills to be introduced so that 
we may have time to consider whether 

s they are reforms or not. Perhaps Mr. 
J. W. Lawrence will toll ns all about it.

Grand Manan, Scaled, per
box.............................

Grand Manan, No. 1, per
box...............................

Oysters, P. E I., per bbl,
’ “ Shediac, “

Cordwood, Maple, per
cord...................... .

Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 
White Birch.. 

“ Dry Spruce...
Kerosene, Can. per gal.

“ Am. “ ...
Apples, Dried, per lb.... 

“ New, per bbl....
Corn, per bushel..............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

gal................................
Molasses, Cicntuegos.per

2018 a
H.

14 a 16
LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

0.00 a 
3.50 a

4.00
0.0»

WATERLOO ' STREET.
8.007.50 a

6.50 a 7.00
6.00

We call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of 5.00 a 0.00
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— 

do
Round’Rcflned Iron- 
Potash, &c—
Fur Skating Boa Lost— R E Puddington 

AUCTIONS.

30 a 33
37 a 40Pare Confections ! 149 a

5.003.00 a 
85 a 94

Some of Which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspection sad solicit »
share of their pstronnee.

WHOLESALE ONLY !
J. R. WOODBUBÜ & CO.,

Lee’s Opera House 
Calvin Church Sociable 

Norris Best 
J Cbalocer

48 a 55

3734 agal
109 aSugar, per lb 

Teas 5025 a
Cargoes of Fishl "Produce, &c., lu Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, ■ - - Waterloo Street, St. John, 8. B. 

J. R. WOODBURN.__________________(opt 9 d w) ______________ H. P. RUHR.
JleghMcGjjirk

E McLeod 
E H Lester

On First Page : Pnetry ; Mr. Nast’s 
Caricatures ; and A Prize Fight in Illi
nois,

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Public Auction— 
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, JN. B

-, ■ ; ' . * ’ L-V .

HOMESPUNS!
Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade held its annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon. There was 
a good attendance of members, and con
siderable interest was manifested in the 
meeting. The Secretary, A. C. Fair- 
weather, Esq., read a lengthy report of 
the work of the year, dealing with all 
matters that had been considered by the 
Board. The President, C. H. Fairweather, 
Esq., in a short speech thanked the mem
bers of the Board for their courtesy to 
lilm while occupying the chair. As he 
had been in the position three years he 
asked that, in the interest of the Board, 
a change be made, A vote of thanks was 
at once tendered him, with a request that 
he would continue to occupy the chair. 
J. W. Scammell, Esq., was also proposed 
for the position but declined to serve. 
After some little discussion the officers 
were elected as before, Mr. Fairweather, 
President, arid Mr. Scammell, Vice Pre
sident. The following gentlemen were 
elected tor the Council: Mr. R. S. De
Veber, Mr. H. A. Austin, Mr. S. D. Ber- 
ton, The High Sheriff, Mr. Jeremiah 

1 Harrison, Hou. T. R. Jones, Mr. C. W. 
Watson, Mr. John Magee, Mr. M. Lind
say, Mr. Luke Stewart.

The harbor matter was discussed, aud 
a half hour or so he paid the bill and left. , u was atatei, tliat the Commlttee of the
Father Chapman objected to the tax for Coranjon Council were discussing the 
school purposes. subject.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 

fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

PerionaL
Duncan Campbell, Esq., author of the 

recently published and already popular 
History of Nova Scotia, is in town. Mr. 
Campbell, we are glad to hear, thinks of 
doing for New Brunswick what he has 
done tor Nova Scotia.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not-
MAN’S.

01And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
AH at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

ALSO:

"FIRST CE.ASS COTTON" WARTS.

80LICIIED-

, manufactured from the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 8 —lydAnr

79 King SL MILLAR’S 79 King S
SEWING machine

emporium.

Brevitiei.
Mr. John March delivers his lecture on 

“Photographs of Life and Character,” in 
the Carmarthen Street Wesleyan Hall 
this evening.

The collection at the Cathedral on Sun
day for charitable purposes amounted to { 
nearly $1,000.

Rev. Mr. Chapman was arrested and 
taken to jail yesterday tor the non-pay 
Blent of his taxes. After staying In jail

IThe Best Assortment ofBeally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, viz :

THE HE8PELEH,
THE SINGEU, Eco.TB¥H¥>SS5£SfcoN,

AGENT FOB THNlZ
Portraits finished In India Ink and 

Crayon at Notman’s.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p. M.—Wind N. W., clear,withstrong 
breeze. Three schooners and one steam
er Inward.

7 a. m.—Thermometer 8 below zero.
The following is this morning’s report :
9. A. M.—Wind N. E., clear with mod

erate breeze; eleven schooners outward 
bound.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points hi Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <tc., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
T ABGR DISCOUNTS for Co* or Very Easy Term» of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
I J PRINCIPLE. Every Machine aooompanied with a full let of Improved Attachments. 
Purchasers taurht either at their own residence or at Show Rooms.NB?-GREAT INDUCEMENTS .TObANVASSBRS. ___ _____

ÜA V ID dIILLA. fcC 9 
Shirt mud Cmr.et Manufacturer,

79 King Bt, (2nd deer above Waverley Heuaa.l

Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
North Shore Ports per Rothesay

anglllw

Wholesale Warehouse
nothing about Ross.

But Laird—that “ tall son of Anak”— 
mention him to the ladles here, if you 
want to see elevated noses fringed by 
frowning faces. He is about as graceful 
in a drawing room as a bear in a China 
store. Why, it was said here that his 
landlady complained of having to buy an 
extra mirror aud fasten it close up to the 
ceiling, in order that the lofty Laird might 
comb bislanklocks—and even then he had 
to stoop ! With the utmost effort he could 
never—In the regular mirror—see higher 
than the bottom button of bis vest. They 
were wise, however, in making him Min
ister of the Interior—the farther into the

CANTERBURY STREET.
Steamer City of St John.

The City of St. John has made her 
trip to the St. Croix this season, 
was forced to leave her wharf at 
Stephen on Saturday, to keep her f 
being frozen in, and go to the Ledge. 
Monday she tried to get np river ag

PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooros, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

Lee’s Opera Heme.
The company appeared to good ad

vantage last night. The new performers 
gave great satisfaction to the audience.

Awfully Cheap.—Call in and see the 
Clocks at C. & W. Della Torre & Co’s. 
Cheapest ever offered for sale.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS Instead of doing so last night he made 
a witty speech about other matters, and 
moved a resolution endorsing Mr. Mac
kenzie, demanding further investigation interior they send him the better for him- 
of tiie Pacific Scandal, and calling for a self and the Government.

There’s Burpee; now one breathes 
freer—a gentleman, at his dinner or his 
desk ; and of enjoyable presence,whether 
at business or a ball. But how long will 
he remain unshorn of his social strength, 
now that he lias fallen into the hands of 
the Philistines?
. How are you, Smith? Always a high 
“ liver"—now a man of “ lights”—a good 
specimen of a “ flue old English gentle
man," of portly presence, winsome speech, 
and genial spirit, and Influential family,— 
for the Smiths,—descendants of the im
mortal and prolific “John Smith”—could 
colonize an Empire. But don’t say you 
like the Grit», “ tell that to the Marines ’’ 
However, you and Burpee save the Min
istry from constant social censure ; for 
even your association with the McMul- 
lcnites will hardly make ye forget that ye 
are Maritime men ; nor yonr living with 
letter thieves make ye look lightly up
on “Ways that are dark and tricks that 
are mean.”

Alister’s wharf. She got clear and 
rived here last evening. The stem 
Utopia is frozen in at St. George. ' 
City of St. John has made her trips v

And Fite Bales

CAMP BLANKETING.
Far sale low. new election law. This was seconded

by Mr. James Trueman and carried 
unanimously.

concerned. She has been of great ser
vice to St. George, St. Andrews and St. 
Stephen, and also to the trade of St. 
John, and everybody will be glad to see 
her on the route again in the spring.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

Power of Speaking Restored.
Newash, Ontario, D. C., March 80, 1870.

Mr. Fellows—Sir : Some two months 
ago my son lost his voice. I became 
very anxious about him. None of the 
physicians could do him any good. Hav
ing heard of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my son’s voice was res
tored about two hours after taking the 
second dose.

You are at liberty to publish this tor 
the benefit of other sufferers.

*• Jonas Fotueringill.

If People Who Suffer from the dull 
stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
spring, and too often in all seasons of the 
year, knew how quick it could be cured 
by taking Ayer’s Saiisapaiulla to purge 
the bile from their system, we should 
have better neighbors as well as clearer 
heads to deal with.

T. R. JONES & CO.■0*19 31

GRET COTTON! The Berschel Smith Committee and the 
Inetitute Directors.

The Directors of the Institute yester
day assessed the damage done to the 
building and furniture on Friday night at 
$150. They made a careful survey of the 
damaged articles, and only charged for 
such things as must be replaced. Last 
evening they received a letter from the 
committee, who had the affair in charge, 
repudiating the bill for damages, and 
saying they had taken advice and would 
only pay the rent. Messes. E. Daniel 
and J. H. Cumberland, whose names 
were to the letter, were the parties who 
leased the hall from Mr. Rowan. There 
will, doubtless, be a lawsuit over it.

Is Mr. J. W. Lawrence a great man 
or not? Judging by the reports of his 
speeches at the nomination and the 
Government meeting yesterday he is.
It appears that he elected Mr. Palmer 
and intends to let him know when to re
sign his seat,—that he managed the 
election of Messrs. Burpee and DeVeber,
—that he has had charge of this consti
tuency generally for some years,—that 
he is in some way responsible for the re
turn of Mr. ( iartwright, - and that he 
was instrumental in overthrowing the 
late Government. So much talent com
bined with so happy a style of oratory
as Mr. Lawrence’s should not be kept But I forgot something noteworthy in 
in the obscurity of private life—he connection with Mackenzie. He has got 
. .__, ... . . . . proud since he became Premier. He ap-

snould not give to party what was peared the other day on the hustings, tor J. Hlnch, Prince William street, is now 
meant for all mankind.” Mr, Macken- the first time in bis life disguised in a com- producing enlarged photographs, finished 
zie enlarges the Cabinet at will and can \Prete suit of broadcloth, startliiig and griev- in India ink, that arc marvels of beauty

___ r r • . I ing many of his old friends bythls unexpec.- and finish. Portraits by this process arehave no excuse wli.vtevei for refusing to et| jjspiay 0f vanity and extravagance, now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
give Mr. Lawrence a seat. Ontario lias ‘ “It was no’ like Sandy,” said a boon I William street.

•tSTB would «slUtie sAtrotioa of Purchase» to the

GREÏCOTTON
We era new making. This article is manufactured lout of rfMEEffrf.VyorTOA',

WHICH 18

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the materiel used in making English Grey Cotton.

4V*It will be foand unite es CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotti 
in the market.

For Sale t»v the Dry Gooda Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

Wli-tf

THE rtiKMIER BECOMES vain:'
Hew Brunswick Cotton iMHls,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
Life Like and more Durable than Oil.

THE WEEK U Y TRIBUNE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER. I

•e Best in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample CopieeMqited Free.

Only One Dollar a Year t

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Kitty Stevens, Andersor, 

master, at Philadelphia, 28th ult., from 
ttiis port, reports having encountered 
heavy weather on the passage and lost 
deckload.

The lark Silver Cloud, from Antwerp 
for New York, put into Gravesend on 
the 29th ult., having been damaged by 
collision.

The. bark Bessie Parker (of this port), 
Wren, master, at New York 28th ult., 
from Belfast, Î-, reports that on the 17th 
November, in lat. 42.04, Ion. 49.54, saw’ a 
bark steering W. N. W., with loss of 
fore and mainmasts; It was blowing a 
gale at the time so that they could not 
ascertain her name.

The brig Jura (of Bridgewater, N.S.), 
Wolf, master, at New York, 28th nit., 
from Salt Key, T. I., 17 days, reports, 
having encountered heavy S. W. and N. 
W. gales, off Bermuda, carried away 
foretopmast backstays, lanyards of rig 
ging, etc. ; thence got light winds from 
south; Nov. 25, lat. 30.20 N., Ion. 74 W. 
experienced a violent hurricane from N. 
W.iu which the vessel became unmanage
able and rolled fearfully., the sea making 
a complete breach over her, aud in cou- 
seqnence of the heavy sea running from 
different quarters’ carried away foretop
mast, with everything attached, sprung 
mainmast and received other damage to 
the hnll aud boats ; the rigging of fore
mast was cut away to relieve the vessel 
of Imminent danger; temptifaiy sail was 
then put on the vessel and endeavored to 
reach Sandy Hook.

The schooner A. C. Watson (of this 
port) MacKay, master, hence, for Vine
yard Haven, with laths, drove ashore at 
Tennant’s Cove during the late gale. 
Having discharged deckload she was got 
off without damage and proceeded.

H. M. S. Sirius—The naval authori
ties at Halifax have received advices by 
cable that H.M. S. Sirius from that port, 
before reported missing, arrived In Eng
land the 21st ult.

Schr. Maud C.—This fine new schooner 
was built kt Salmon River, St JOJraCo., 
by Mr. N. H. Fester- The builder, 
Messrs. Leonard, of this city, and Cup- 
ham H. J. Foster, are the owners. Her 
dimensions are as follows: Length of 
keel 96 feet ; breadth of beam 28 feet ; 
depth of hold 10 feet 6 inches. She is 
well bnitt of spruce and bard wood and 
Is classed tor 9 years in American Lloyds. 
The Maud C. waa built for the West In
dia trade and will probably charter In this 
port. Cupt. H. J. Foster will command 
her.

-#

The Daily Tribune and all the irfost 
popular Canadian, English and American 
tiewspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

St. Andrews Celebration.
The St. Andrews Society conversazione 

at the Victoria last evening was a great 
success. The attendance of ladies and >. 
gentlemen was large, the sapper good, 
the speeches short, and the dancing 
spirited. The speakers in reply to^toasts 
were Lnke Stewart, President of the So
ciety, J. G. Forbes, Wp. C. Watson, M.
W. Maher, M. P. P., Dr. Jas. Christie, R. 
Skives, T. W. Anglin, M. P., E. Willis,
M. P. M* £< c., Wm- Elder, ç, Arm- 
strng, J. L. Stewart, and M. Lindsay. 
The ladies drank the toasts, and did not 
seem shocked at the cheering that was 
indulged in, but none of them made a 
speech. The next St. Andrew’s Day, we 
hope, will be celebrated In the same man
ner.

au 8

Pure Confections.
Ton baser» of candles, either for retai 

or for VL-ir own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for "making a pure 
article. See advt. on this page.

City Police Court.
The advance in the price of drinks has 

had a beautiful effect, and fewer are seen 
In the dock each morning.

Charles. Johnston was charged with^ 
being drunk in Prince Wm. street and 
admitted the charge. A fine of #4, with 
an additional 25 cents tor cartage, was 
imposed.

Wm. Carvcy not only got drunk, but 
assaulted Mary Langan, and in her own 
house. The woman did not appear to 
press the charge of assault, and $6 or two 
months in the Penitentiary was given 
him as a reward for his night’s dissipa
tion.

Daniel Gunn was again in the dock. 
Drunk and disorderly on Brittain street 
was all he had to answer for. Two months 
with Mr. Quinton in the same palace 
across the Bay will satisfy him that too 
many shots in the loekerare not good for 
any man.

Then Miss Diamond, black diamond, 
confessed that she had no home or place 
of abode, and was sent to the Penitenti
ary for two months.

tf

Henry ILvLE, Pianoforte Tuner aï d 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. 4

Portland Police Court 
Jamie Robinson was the only prisoner; 

An old Scotchman he could do nothing 
than celebrate. St, Andrew’s Day, 

and |coming from Musquash he called 
several times and Imbibed, 
was that one or two drinks fixed him 
when he got to Portland. The magis. 
trate took a reasonable view of the case, 
and In honor of St. Andrew let him ofl’ 
without a fine. -

A fermer in Kansas recently found him
self short of shot, when at midnight a pail 
of burglars called upon him. He had a 
gui, aud he had powder,and he had a box 
of fever pills. .Into the gnu went the 
pills, and after a moment into the burg
lars, one of whom was killed and the 
other severely wounded. Neither of the 
scoundrels is prepared to certilÿ that the 
pills did him any good.

more

The result

1

At the Provincial Exhibition tp be held .1 
In Halifax next year, the prizes foot tip 
86,200, and it is proposed besides this to 
have prizes for ornamental plants and 
fowers.

i
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FRENCH MERINOS I
' mounted by * bcacgn c u:c. By order

Ron in Allen. Secretory. 
Trinity House, London, Nov 13. 1873.

Preljfhts.
New York, Not 28th—The market to-day has 

been quiet both for berth accommodation and 
for vessels fbr chirtcr. Rates were easier, par
ticularly for berth freight*. The engagements 
were—To Liverpool, per sail. 700 bbls flour, at 4s: 
250 bales cotton at 7-lid ® l%d. To London, by 
sail, 16,000 bushels of corn at lid, and 100 hhds 
tobacco at 50s.

Gunnies—The market remained very quie*. 
but values were not noticeably changed. Since 
onr last about 200 rolls of domestic wore placed at 
llo for heavy average. Light weights we e 
nominal, as were also bags, which were quoted at 
llo.

BARNES, KERR & COT
, tive, upon a rpntal or income of Six I T>E0 to call attention to the following NEW 
I... „„„„ i JL> GOODS just opened to replete Stock— rt-per cent. pet anum upon the cived by last mail steamej from England :—

1 fair marketable value thereof”-,. In-
= comes arising from labor or other em- Black Silk®,

j ployment arc to be assessed as follows : „ . _
Further Particulars ot the Oeeaa Hor- $800, poll tax only; $250, $1.40; $300, • JRIBJllNQ SILK», ;

H,.,,, dm. ilffjtoSÎSSœiïïS Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls,
the ocean disaster. $17.60; $1000 mid upwards, one hâlf of

The French authorities have ordered an the ratc kvied on incomes fronrproperty. 
investigation Into the loss of the steamer I Justice Keans moved that, certain lew

books be purchased for the use of the 
Clerk of the Peace, the price of which

actual rental or Income arising therefrom, 
! or, where such property is non prodne-

• , • JUtrfmii fïfc.
r T*ul>lic Auction.IN

xlCanadian, 
British and Foreign.

BLUES, BROWNS. .

PURPLES, MAROONS,

GREENS, DRABS,

SLATES, SCARLET,
PINK. MAGENTA,

AMBER, ROSE, Ac., Ac.

7
By Telegraph to the Tribune, t Th^Subccribcr wiU tettte Public^Auction^at 

January next, at 12 o’clock, °fITo S^AnociateS Frets.]
' V* ’ Nkw Yoke, De^-1.

Bo^&,Ewto^,sBlack, 

wells Island on Saturday, *rjtflng ,OT 
inflammation of the brain. -Jti» 
ported to live through the nlgok*

The terrible disaster to the 1 
Havre causes ageneral feeling M « 
ATotidon despatch to-day saytf- 
ten «’clock on the morning of the 23d of 
November the Ville du Havre collided 
with the British ship lochcam, ftqjq 
London for New York, and sank shortly 
after. Two hundred and twenty-six of 
the passengers on the steamship lest thei r 
lives. Eighty-seven were rescued and 
brought to Cardiff. Among the lost >re 
many , prominent citizens of New Ybrk 
and Boston,—Henry Slgodrney and 
family of six persons, of Boston, Na
thaniel Curtis, an aged citizen of the 
same city, and Charles Mixter and Wife".

delegates to the Evangelical Al
liance meeting in this country were on 
their way back to Enrope. Judge Hock- 
ham, of the New York Court of Appeals, 
and wife, Miss Wagstaff, Miss Buckley, 
B. A. Wltthnns, Jr., Colodion. the artist, 
Mr. Waite, Mr. Cramer, « large family of 
Hunters, Edgar and Spaffond. These and 
other names indicate the broad range 
over which this sorrow spreads its gloom. 
The 87 saved included the captain, 5 offi
cers, 54 of the crew and 87 passengers. 
The ship which ran into the Ville du 
Havre Was an iron ship of 1806 . tons 
burden.

Congress met and organized to-day re
electing Speaker Blaine President. The 
message will be delivered to-morrow.-,

ror-Tweed net Dead. noon:—
^LLtirat Lot ofLandand Premises, with the

kSHSEi£S& dï5trfoS
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south west 
corner of lot Bomber eight, and running thenoe 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from, Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Mnsquito Cove up the neck or thô 
peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
eornor of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes : east to the 
place ot beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
urorc w less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late. Hugh Morris and wijfe to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1860.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. I*. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this, secon/t day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

-4r
LADIES' WINTER SKIRTS.

White Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail.A.t Reduced FWeee. Ville du Havre. dec 1—

e .du Calvin Church Sociable.. *, TIIK GERMAN EMPEROR
is reported to be in a weak state of wiI* hc Carried.

_____________________________________  health, all reports to the contrary not-j The same Justice then called attention
LBE’S OPERA HOUSE, I

I>ck*Ic Street. A dying dowaghb.
The life of the widow of the late Kibg ml5ht l8SOe executions. But Justice 

of Saxony is despaired of. Brown was a defaulter, and had not tsso-
THE VILLE 1>U HAVRE

was struck amidships by the Lochearn, b« appointed to interview Mr. Brown, 
making a hole in the steamship 12 feet but when they went to sec him he was 
deep and 30 feet wide. The weather was awaJ from home. Justice Brown was 
clear and there was little wind, but a now present, and he (Mr. Keans) de- 
Ucavy sea. The lights of the steamer "landed an explanation why the taxes of 
were all right. A panic took possession 1872 ^nd not been collected, 
of tile passengers. Five minutes alter Justice Upharn also demanded ■ an ex- 
the collision the main and mizzen masts ptonation from Mr. Brown, 
fell across two large boats which were Justice Brown said he was a defaulter 
filled with people and ready for launch- because he was not assessed on a correct 
lug. The boats were crushed to pieces amoant of property, and that he had not 
and many of their occupants killed and îssned. executions because a constable 
Injured. In the brief interval between 
the collision and the sinking of the steam
er the crew were able toiaunch only a whale 
boat and the Captain’s gig. The Lochearn 
went a mile before stopping. She then 
got out four boats to pick up the peo
ple straggling In the water. Meantime 
the whaleboat picked up one load of those 
who were clinging to planks, spars, etc., 
and took them to the Lochearn. She return
ed to the scene and rescued another load.

§#w ^dwrtismttit#LIKELY,
BY REQUESTCAMERON

A T the request of a large number, the 
Jyoung men of Calvin Church intend 
giving a Series of Entertainments in the base
ment of their Church, similar to those of last 
winter, the first of which will take place on

been handed to Justice Brown so that be& GOLDING,
PETE LEE ___________Lease* akd Manaqrr

rpUESDAY EVENING. December 2nd—First 
1 appearance of MR. JAS. BRYANT, 
Ethiopian Comedian ; MISS ELLA WIL
LOUGHBY, the (lashing youngaetree ; YOUNG 
NIBLO, Contortionist.

ROM KO AND JULIET, In Black.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTBR-

doe 2

_____ KINO STREET.

y . MARSTERS’ 

Photograph Rooms

5 5nov 21
cd any executions. A committee had

Tuesday Eve’ng., 2nd Dec..
Lockhart & Chipman,

Auctioneers.Tickets of admission 20 cents, to be had at the 
Stores of Logan & Lindsay. Nelson & McDonald, 
P. Chisholm, and atjhe door.

Doorwopen at 7. Entertainment to commence
WM. RANKIN, 

Secretary.

dee 2
INotiçç of Sale.

NOON, at half-past 2 o’clock.Five at 8. The Maritime Warehousing.and Dock Company 
will sell by Publj# Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.r—

Round Refined Iron!(FOSTER'S CORNER.) nov 24

1873. Christmas. 1873,- cPHOTOGRAPHS
3 caaks do:
I cask PORT WINE:

45 casks OLD TOM GIN:
42 casks HUTMAN GIN, (Red). 

SL John, Nov. 29,1873.
has 29

Landing ex Southern Cross :TAKE* IN THE 

BEST STYLE.
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN & FANCY

Frosted. Cakes Î

1X5 T O IN S 1 1-8
told him the assessment was illegal.

Justice Keans said the explanation was 
very unsatisfactory,|and gave Justice 
Brown a good talking to. He moved that 
the Clerk be authorized to notify the said 
Brown to hand over to Justice Upham 
the Bst of defaulters in his hands. Car-

THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary.

. auto
Round Refined Iron !CHRISTMAS ! 

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS!

Insolvent Act of1869.T FOR CHRISTMAS & HEW YEARS*
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

43=* Parties waiting can now have orders filled. In the matter of Hugh Mobbis, tie Insolvent. 

There will bespld at Public Auction, at Chubb's

next, at one o’clock m the afternoon :
A- Math® Estate,'right, title andinterest of the 

jljL above named Insolvent, -in and to «W 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described, as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the soqthwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and rujap^ng thence 
north seventy-four degree»; east to me road 
leading from, Mana^agpW*.to Musquito Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minâtes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a Hue 
running frdin Musqtiito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thenoe along the said line on the 
South, Bay. sduth-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number teg; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.
AST Terms cash.
octft)

NORRIS BEST,
tied.dec 2 63 and 65 Water street.{Sjpcctal ’to Daily Yew».)

Ottawa, Dec. I.
St. Andrew’s Day is being celebrated 

The thermometer Is too

of every DBecmrnos.
GUTHRIE «' HETEIIOR, 

6* Charlotte Street.
The new Highway Bill was made the 

order of the day for the next meeting of 
the Sessions.

It was ordered that a lot of land at 
Pleasant Point, given by Rev. W. Scovil 
for a school bouse, be deeded back to 
Mr. Scovil, he having given a more eligi
ble lot.

Justice Nowlin moved for the discharge 
of three prisoners now confined in gaol, 
and they were brought before the- court. 
Joseph McRory has been confined for 
four months and has grow'n fat during 
the time. He was confined on a peace 
warrant, as he could get no ball. Mc^ 
Rory entered into his own recognizance 1 
hi $200, and was told that he was ti free 
man. He bolted from the .court 
rôom as If anxious to breathe 
free air again. Isaac McKenzie and Peter 
Welch, confined on like charges, were 
also let off.

Justice Nowlin gave notice that, at the 
next meeting, he would move that all 
prisoners confined in gaol with hard la
bor be transferred to the penitentiary.

The Court adjourned to the 16th Inst.

v POTASH, &cM dec 1
N.ow opening for the Cobfiag Holidays !

AT PERCIVAL’S FOR CHRISTMAS !From Montreal.successfully, 
low for the Kilts. At noon the proces
sion, headed by the Governor General’s 
band, passed through the principal streets 
to St. Andrews chnreh, where the annual 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. 
Gordon.

A grand festival is in progress to-night, 
Horn Mr. Mackenzie being the principal 
speaker.

In honor of the day the Governor 
General invited the officers and Society, 
and others, to play a curling match In his 
private rink. The Premier was in one 
team with the Governor General as skip. 
This team has beaten by three points.

Dorion returned to town this after-

Capt. Snrmont, who remained on the 
deck to the tost, was rescued by this 
boat. The Lochearn was so badly dam
aged by the collision that the persons 
rescued from the wreck by her requested 
to be pat on board the Trimonotifln. All 
were transferred except three, who were 
too badly Injured to be removed. The 
Lochearn put about for Queenstown, at 
which port she was doe about the 2Vth 
ult. owing to her disabled condition. 
Nothing has yet been heard of her.

New York, Dee. 8.
.L-XIVE8.
terday that Tweed

BAZAAR
4* King Street, M, Jote, 1.1.

nov 20

K ROSS SNOW FLAKE POTASH. 1b 
VT one pound tins. With direction*. The 

is s highly satisfactory article, heme of full 
strength and weight.

also:
ENGLISH EXTRACT HYOSCIAMÜS; 

Powder Cayenne; Broom Herb ; White Oak 
Birk; Prussiate Potash; Bichromate Po ass; 
Bromide Potass ; Powdered Hellebore.

A®3* Prescriptions carefully pi ep ired.

J. CHIT ONER. 
Cor. King » nd Germain »to.

2 cases Christmas Presents,
(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.

I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.
Our rate for publishing marriage notices is 50 

cchti; death* 23 cents; funeral notices À cents -two
for each insertion, payable in advance.

K McLEOD, 
_____ Assignee*

20 CASKS ASSORTED TOYS.
i :.! DIED, { dec 2 JÊ9" At Lowest Rates. By E. H. LESTERA. T. BÜSTIN, EVERITT A BUTLER.dec 1In Portland, on Sunday, the 30th nit, after a 

long illneea of consumption, Margaret Jane 
Hilt aid, the beloved will, ef Joseph Ingram-. 
aged $6 yens. ^ >

AS-Funeral on Wednesday, 3rd inst, at 2 
o'clock, from her late residence. Sheriff street. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- ■ 
vi ted to attend.

Inoon.
It to currently reported here that 

enthe members 
. It Is said that

TWEED 8TTL
It was reported yes 

had died suddenly at Blackwell's Island, 
but the story is pronounced false.

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
wlH be delivered to-day.

Grapes, Filberts, Raisins, Cheese At 7. P. .V., sharp.No. 04 Germain Street, 

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)
trouble Is brewing 1 
of the McMullenite 
McMullen holds an infernal note from 
Huntington for $20,000 and wants it 
cashed. Huntington retoses to pay on 
the ground that the whole party was re
sponsible for the debt. A stormy scene 
took place in Huntington’» office yester
day. McMullen threatened to split if not 
paid, and Huntington told him to spilt
and be d----- d. It Is understood that
McMullen has threatened to commence 
an action Immediately. Mackenzie -has 
been communicated with.

The complete returns from Lennox give 
Cartwright 1631 votes and Hooper 708. 
The Mail says that Grit bribery was 

’ wholesale, and the seat will be contested.

THIS KVBNHSe, at 6* (foot of) Kin* 
Street, at Auction i

"XTEW- aadi USEFUL GOODS—Boots, Shoes, 

Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.

LOGAN & LINDSAY%
51t.

ARK RECEIVING THIS DAY Î

EATON’S 

Commercial College,
, RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St- John.

{Special Telegram to the Tribune') _
Dorion on the Government's Policy ~ 

The ^Independence Dodge in To
ronto West Secures a Seat forMoss.

EGS MALAGA GRAPES:
___ 50 bbls. Ne-.. ~ -------v
oxes, 50 hf-boxesNe 
axes Extra Factory 
drew» Factory).

WITHOUT KBSEHVE.

Foot pf King Street.yer RAISI" 
iESE, (St.1•w

Û
And schr “ Mary E.” from Boston :

"~50 bbls. ONIONS ; 30 bbls. Baldwin Apples, 
from Nova Scotia;

200 bbls. Assorted APPLES—Bishop Pippins, 
Spitzenbergs, Baldwins, Ac:;

IL GLASSES in Stock—115 casks Cienfuegos;

OTTAWAiDce^l_ "°;a
Alice Street Wesleyan Church, Toron-] A °re In Barrington street, hatua*.

Sunday night, destroyed the store ol 
Messrs. Harris Brothers, clothiers, and 
the stock of Mr. Wallace, dry- goods 
merchant.

T : i s, i.
AGENT FOR to, was horned yesterday.

In bis speech after the election Dorion 
admitted that the general policy .çf the 
present administration could not be large
ly different from that of the late Govern
ment.

The expenditures on the Ottawa Water 
Works so far are three hundred thousand 
dollars.

There is a general feeling of disappoint
ment here at the St. John elections being I 
allowed to go by default.

A Canadian Party has been formed in 
Toronto, which will support Moss, the 
Grit candidate, who will advocate inde
pendence views.

A number of Conservatives.dissatisfled 
from various causes, have gone over to 
Moss, whose independence ideas, under 
the guise of Canadian party, are very

LOSTW)n Saturday evening, between Prince

by leaving the same R?E. PUDDING-
TON’S Store, 44 Charlotte street. dec 2 n

»ke advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with their business. r

The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfilly solicited, 

nov 11

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,............Boston, 65 puns. Barbadoes. v 
ALL FIRST QUALITY.

62 KING STREET.

Gerrlsh Organs,.
Parley A Holmes,........New Hampshire»(Special ta the Telegraph.)

e Ottawa, Dec. 1.
It is said that Mr. Gordon Brown, of 

Toronto, has been appointed Emigration 
Agent for the Dominion in Europe, vice 
Mr. Dixon, deceased.

Thermometer was 20 below zero last 
night. Coldest ever known at this sea
son of the year. 1

A young man, named Patrick Roach, 
was found frozen to death on Saturday 
near the North West Arm, Halifax. He 
was -last seen about half a mile from 
where he was found, making his way 
home under the influence of liquor.

At Pleasant River, Lnnenbnrg County, 
on Friday morning, 21stult., alumberers’ 
camp, in which there were nine men, 
took $re, and before the inmates could 
escape one poor fellow, named Fancy, 
was burned to death. The survivors had 
to walk ten miles in their bare feet to the 
nearest house.

For rale. Wants.nov 29The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
icquested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRING* 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11 _____

AT COST!A. H. EATON, 
Principal. t4x>" f ft„.

W Aw^mde1!^dUImâhtoCT7thoronghbî
and can come well recommended, to fill the posi- 
tjpn of fireman. Apply at Office of Victoria

nov 26 3i
XXTANTKD.w-Active and intelligent boys to 

TV sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
qfl^ce, Ç&ari.o4£ee streçtl between 3 and 5 o’clock.

sHimiro news. A. T. B. ARBOYS NITRIC ACID. For sale 
at cost, atIOC otkl.FROM NEW YO£*K! HANINGTON BROS.Port of saint john. 

ARRIVED.
nov 29
What Is said of them.Dec 1st—Sohr Southern Cross, —, JPrieefr, New

mouth, C McLauchlin, A Co mdze and passen- 
Se^nTemjwanceXThoepmn,Portland, 

Schr Impudence, 115, Baker, Boston, Scammell 
SohrJlBexpeoted, 124,

Merohanti'.Exohanga.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dee. 1,—Breodstalfe Tnarkét 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29.
Red wheat 12s. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 35s. 6d.
Cotton 8|.
Consols, Loudon, _93J »
New York— Flour market 10 a 15 ete. 

better.
Common to good Extra State $6.80 a

. Pike’s Sub-Tropical Rambles ; and Lift 
in tiic Mauritius.Per Last Steamer, <t C Til COli PER DAY. Agents wanted. 

4>U IU <0ZU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the

may 3 d w ly-__________  Portland, Maine.
and enthusiastic Naturalist. His amounts of his 
Marine Excursions over the extensive Coral Reefs 
which encircle the Island, fill some of the most 
pleasant pages of the volume. A better descrip
tion of Tropical Submarine beauties and rarities 
has seldom, if ever, been given.—Athenicum, Lon«

B°S0M BÜSILb¥ôK COMBS
ACADEMY OF MUSICSimpson, Boston, JAS

Leonard, cornmeal.
S S Nellie Wise,»..—r-, Green, Penarth, William 

Thomson A Co, railroad iron.
Schr Maud C. (new) Salmon River. - 
Schr Etta, 116, Cdvert, New York.O Emery A Co, 

gen cargo.

O. 9. COTTER 

WINE STORE, 
No. 60 Charlotte Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B,

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught,

45F* ÀU kmds of Havana Cigars.

> HAT ORNAMENTS. 9BONNET ORNAMENTS.
SLIDES, DARTS, Dawson’s Earth and Man.\3 A Book of rare excellence. An account of the 

Geological History aud past life of the Earth, full 
■uid concise, accurate, yet pictorial, and all 
poetic.

VAIL PINS, who number enough to decide an elec-
CLEARED.

Dec 2d—Schr Snow Bird, 99, Cripps, Boston. D J 
McLaughlin, Jr, 95,000 feet boards, 20,000 feet 
seantting.

tion. urate, yet pictorial, and almost 
We most heartily cemmend to our read

ers a book so full of interest so valiant with 
truth.—Jiritish Quarterly Review.

Tristram^* Laud of Moab. 
volume is very entertaining, full of inci- 
a d v e nTïïTS "U n d instructive discoveries. 

—Axon's HeraUl 
May be had at 
nov 29

Hoop Skirts
Ho. 2 Spring wheat $1 50 a $1.56. 
Western mixed com 76.
Mess pork nominal.
Grain Freights 13d a 134- 
Fair refining sugar 74; good do. do. 

74 • prime do. do. 7t ; Cuba Cienfuegos 
molasses, 16 a 17. Porto Molasses 24

Receipts of flour 15,000 bbls. ; sales 
14,000.

Receipts of wheat 64,000 bush. ; sales 
70,000.

Receipts of jcurn 10,000 bush.; sales 
75,000.

Montreal—Flour market dull. _ • 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.70 a 85.80; Fancy $6.10a $6.80; Extra 
S6.25 a $6.45.

Oats 3Çc. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls. ; sales 1,000 

bbls.
Stock of Wheat in store on 1st of Dec. 

330,000 bush.
Stock of Corn in, store on 1st of Dec. 

245,000 bush:
-Stock of Flour in store on hit of Dec. 

71,000 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.0743 

Market steady. *
Receipts of wheat 188,000 bush. 
Sbipmeuts of wheat 64,000 bush. 

■Veto York Dec. 3.—Geld opened at 
l)S\.

The Calvin Church Sociable should at
tract a good audience.

1 trut
British Forts. >4 Course will be dc-rruiE next Lecture of this 

X livered by

D1Î. CÜDWORTH,

AND
The volume is 

«lent,
—Zion's Herald.

ARRIVED.

PANIERS.At Queenstown, 30th ult, S S Neetorian.
iSwlfcMzasfr-—

Foreign Folia,

Court of Sesuons.
Oh yes! oh yes ! oh yes ! and all man 

uer of persons who had business with the 
Court of Sessions of 
County were summoned to present It this 
morning. Fifteen Justices and the May
or then seated themselves in the chairs 
that are honored by the members of tl.e 
Common Council, and proceeded to busi
ness.

The Connty Clerk reported that F,. 
Sawyer, L. McGiyern and È. Kilray had 
taken out licenses since the last quarter
ly meeting.

Justice Keans moved the quarterly sal
aries : High. Sheriff, $300; Under Keeper, 
$30.; Clerk of Peace,$225 ; Auditors, $50; 
for rent, $30 ; and for Sheriff’s current 
expenses, $600, all of which were passed.

Justice Marshall reported from the As
sessment Bill. He stated that it was im
possible for the Committee appointed last 
April to agree, and recommended that 
the Committee be discharged, the Com
mittee had split on the question ot a 
Board of Assessors,and there never could 
be any harmony.

Justice Gilbert opposed the discharge 
of the Committee,and submitted a scheme 
pf. his own. He wanted the enlarged 
committee again enlarged and his ideas 
discussed, the Committee appointed last 
April, he said, had never been called to
gether until within a fortnight. The pre
sent law was Unfair and unjust, and he 
wanted his plan submitted to a number 
ot reasonable men—if they are to be 
found amongst the Magistrates.

Justice Keans opposed the enlarged 
Committee idea, and thought that it 
would only make confusion worse con
founded.

Justice Gilbert exposed the delibera
tions of the Committee.

Justice Marshall’s motion to discharge 
the Committee was carried.

Justice Gilbert then submitted his as
sessment scheme and asked that it be 
laid before a new committee.

Justices Jarvis aud Nowlin, spoke on 
the subject, and the motion of Justice 
Gilbert was carried. Justices Gilbert, 
Gerow, Austin, Upliam and Brown were 
appointed on the committee.

Justice Gilberts scheme is to “ assess 
all real and personal estate upon the f ill

nov 15

G-UNS, Ac, D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B.. & C. M„ARRIVED. St. John On WEDNESDAY EVENING, 11th inst,At New York. 28th ult, bark Bessie Parker, 
Wren, from Belfast, I, 4»» days, she was ordered 

" to Norfolk 6nd proceeded; brigs Princess Beat
rice. Simmons, from Point a Pitre, 18 days; 
Jura. Welf, from Salt Key, TI, 17 days: G W 
Halls, Mitonner, from East Harbor,TI, )S days; 
1st inst, bark Lottie Stewart, from Rotterdam.

At (Galveston, 20tfi ult, bark Kaloe, Bartlett, from

At Havana. 21st ult, bark Sea Crest, Bennett,, 
from Cardiff.

\

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE : 758 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

^(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

; -te* Office hours—6 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
____________________  nov 12 2m

M. C.'BARBDUR, ■
.THE SUN.

Weekly, Semi-Weekly, and Daily.
i

Just Received t.t48 Prince Win. Street.
2 OiMSi-TWINE:,

IcMkOm'îîfw’EBB LOCKS. Ac.,. &e.;. 
1 cask Coil Chain ; ....

. 2 casks Herring Oil ;
5 casks Cod Oil.

Weston, from New York.
At Alexandria, zith ult, acbr Marcia J Reynolds,, 

from Windsor, NS.
At^Boston, 27th ult, schr SK F James, Bissett,
A Gloucester, 28th ult, schr Sammy Ford, Allen, 

from Hillsboro, NB, for Newark.
CLEARED.

At New York, 28th ult, brigs Magdala, Sands.for 
Barbadoes and Demerara: Crescent. Faulkner, 
for this port; schrs Sea Lark, Miller, for do;

A^Baltimere.1 sith°uUim(k ’lobr William Slater,

AUjostoB^ZHh'fnst!lehrs North America. Rom- 
key, for LaHarcu NS; Lothair, Williams, for 
Jordan River. NS; Baby, Maloney, for Saint 
Andrews, NB. m

rpHE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to 
1 require any extended recommendation ; but 

the reasons which have already given it fifty 
thousand subscribers, and which will, we hope, 
give it many thousands more, arc briefly as fol-
°It8 is a first-rate newspaper. All the news of the 

day will be found in it. condensed when unim
portant, at full length when of moment, and al
ways presented in a clear, intelligible, and inter- 

manner.

161 Union • Street.ard.

7 To Builders.rglHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
fkvors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on harAl a choice supply of all 
kinds of

rpENDERS are invited for finishing the interior JL of the New Maritime Bank Building, Mar
ket Square, St. John, N. B., including all plas
terers and joiners work.

Plans, Specifications, and all necessary infor
mation to be had from the Architect, (Office. 106 
Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th inst., 
at 6 o’clock p. M. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

00/21

W. H. TRORNE.nov 24
TOBACCO.

io1*^ evo°4- OÎTui
containing nothing that can offend the most deli
cate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rate story paper. The best tales 
and romances of current literature are carefully 
selected and legibly printed in its pages.

It is a first-rate agricultural paper. The most 
fresh and instructive articles on agricultural 
tonics regularly appear in this department.

It is an independent political paper, belonging 
to no party and wearing no collar. It fights for 
principle, and for the election of the best men to 
office. It especially devotes its energies to the 
exposure of the great corruptions that now weaken 
and disgrace our country, and threaten to under
mine republican institutions altogether. It has 
no fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their 
supporters. ,

It reports the fashions for the ladies and the 
markets for the men, especially the cattle^ 
markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published. 
One dollar a year will secure it for any subscriber. 
It is not necessary to get up a club in order to 
have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any 
one who sends a single dollar will get the paper

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given

Feed, at lowest mark

Now Landing:

OXES “Our Brand’’ best Iffs TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

50 B D. E. DUNHAM.

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT !SAILED.
•Eighth Annual

-S^ii
From Rio Janeiro, Oct 21st, ship Richard Hy

lands, Melville, for Calcutta.

25bexes "Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

CHRISTMAS SALE. BERTON BROS.nov 24to 0*U, Corn and 
et rate».

-, JAMBS DUNLOP. Skates ! Skates ! JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
VO Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

Spelteu. .
Aug 31st. lat/2 S, Ion 93 E, ship Adriatic, from

BNov”5tii, lot 28P15?l"on 72, bark Atlantic, stcer-
jngBW.

*3-Special partiet in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con- 
signing them to^ my care, and have prompt 
ret

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,BE6ChMr,!.tPaîtâWu®,hpâicnis!

will commence
On Monday, Dec. 1st.

Memoranda.
Passed in through Hell Gate, 28th in*, schr 

Georgia, Coffia, from Windsor, N S, for New
port at Havana, 22d ult, barks Hypatia, 

Morrell, and Bessie H, McManus.
In pj^rt at Pensacola, 2#h ult, schr Ancona, 

Munson.

12 til may J. Dnov

The Dolly Varden Washer Alt Lengths. All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS^ WITH NARROW

“ Whelpley’s” n»k*-“ M.rsden’s” make-Ame- 
rioan makes.

for a year.
THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eight nages, fifty- 

six columns. Only #1.00 a year. No discounts 
from this rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.—Same size 
as the Daily Suu. $*.00 a year. A discount of 
*0 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-nage news
paper of twenty-eight coluhins. Daily circula
tion over 1*0,000. All the news for * cents. 
Subscription price 50 cent»a mouth, or $6.00 a 
year. To clubs of 10 or over, a discount of *0 
per. cent.

novits fllT^^THE SUN,” New York City.

Scotch Yarns!

QPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
lO Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every satis
faction.___________________nov 29—t apr 30

ST‘.LbLo ISSf ÏwaSUIXG MaÇhÂI .h

EKS : X. L. CHintN. Fanning Mill» 
tuctured, and for »l. Uy^ w BRI,NNA„_

Paradise Row, Pdrtland. 
N. B.—^Wringers Repaired. *'
Portland. June .9. jane 19

Great Reductions kavù been made in the prices of
Alerg’Üifo! ortecÀl WINTER MANTLES, 

(New Styles,tut ReSueodenoes:
Balance of elegant new Paris Pattern Mantles,

atpATTERNCOCTlU5iHi—Latent Styles—
A !ar?oetot'ofDR^S (HTODS—nil.wool mate

rials—Reduced to half the original prices; 
ALL-WOOL BATTENS'—new Colors—35 cents a
GRBat’É'aRGAINS In many other articles, too 

numerous to mention here.
M., R. *- A. have established the following

at Lowest Hash Pricks. No Discounts. 
nov 29

Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given, that a Lighthouse has 

been erected by the Government of Canada, on 
the South Point of Green Island, Margarets 
Bay, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia, and the 
Light will be exhibited on the 15th D 
next. Latitude 44 23N. Longitude 64 2 4o W. 
The light will be a revolving red and whitelight, 
showing alternate red and white flashes every 
minute and a half, and making a complete revo
lution every three minutes. , „ , ,

The Light is elevated 59 feet above the level of 
high water, and in clear weather will probably 
be spen at a.distance of 15 miles. The Tower ia a 
square wooden building, 28 feet high, with 
dwelling attached, painted white. The illumi
nating apparatus is catoptric. The light is for 
the purpose of a coast light.

Ths St. George Red Granite Company.manu-

Skate Screws, Skate Gimbleta, Skate 
Straps, Ac..French

NOTICE !
rpHE next Annual Meeting of the St. George 
JL Red Granite Company will be held at the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Prince William street. 
Saint John, New Brunswick, on TUESDAY, the 
ninth day of December next, at Eleven o’clock, 

By order. .
E.^T. SHARP, 

Secretary.
St. John, N. B.. Nov. 25th, 1873.

w! SKATES GROUND.
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’» Corner. 5 King street.

Tlark “Caroline.”
Undertaking

ffN all its variou branches executed bv JY. 
1 If. HUMiJrJV. tvr, ot the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Sfcoa 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

nov 27

a. m.land

2wTenders Wanted Immediately tsr 

BOTTOMRY LOA.N
OF ABOUT

Three Thousand Dollars !
On above named vessel which hss lately under

repairs at thtijgrt. f Apgl^o on Boir|}
Or to Messrs. GUY, STEWART & 00. in/.9 tf

Choice Leaf Lard.
A lot of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
m a1® by R. E. PUDDINGTON.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

ERLIN WOOLS;
Fleecy Wools;

Slipper and Ottoman Patterns;
L;;cct Braids:

Colored Silk Embroidering Braids ; 
Colored Steel and Gilt Beads.

Wm. Smith,
Deputy of Minister of Marine, Ac. 
at of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa,

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19^ Depart inord

stead of lengitudo 09 915 W, read longitude 04 9 
15 W.

Entrance to the River Thames—Bell Buoy at 
the Shivering Sand—Notice is hereby given, that 
in order to improve nnd facilitate the navigation 
at the entrance to the River Thames, it is the 
intention of the corporation to substitute, on or

I CASH REDUCTION.46 CHARLOTTE STREET JUBT RECEIVED.

Tut ufb»

et "mIotEBS A PATERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

âSJSAll Descriptions ef Printing cxecnlro 
with despatch.

Ordertled at the Counting Room of the Bail* 
Thibunk, No. ni Prince vx Uliam street, 

promptly aitevded *o.
6. «F. Oot 3*.

SHARP ÔL CO.,
10 King street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
he premises. nov 26

TI7E are selling the ve y beat ENGLISH W SOAl’S, at very low i. ro * for Cun, to 
c,ragout,be balance o.

gone
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Items titeis -

r. c. gediTls!
wCU1 led, and said he deserved It, having

worked ! onestly to get it. It was a mat- 
□ to remember that in

ntTBBOOLONiAL THRE^mRS a week !]F« Yesterda^eccndEdition. M
8T. JOHW TO HAIilr «A. | I this country the highest position was

,,o^TT) « Nomination and Election by Ac- Qpcn all' He had not been brought 
® eame ’ clamation of Isaac Burpee and out foy the Government as their candi-

FOB DIQBT AND ANNAPOLIS ! I _ j_ 8i Boles DeVeber — The date, and would only support them while

„ , _ , "" ™" "”“™“ . , „ would d,wound , Ml und thowingt. no-
Fgt. Bap. | LIVERPOOL an “”MKR ..sqUD'.| a small company of the free and inde- amlnetlon int0 the Pacific Scandal, so 

p "“tontil^rffier,»- pendent electors yesterday wended ^ the gnllty should be known and the 
Reed’s Point, at 8 oVloekl I their way to the Court House for the elec- lnnocent n | jU®.r with them. He thanked 

si® I nesday and BATURDAYM (r«ur same 1 tion of a member tor the City hlg frlend9 ror their assistance at his two 
9-M T™ I days.) for DioBYand AiraAPOLiSjConnectmgwith I and County, and one for the City clect|onSj and considered that the press 

P'£s^“ Of i^wteerRatra. ' of St. John. The nominations were | had dealt generoasly with him It had 
land after December 1st, 1878, mntil farther made in the Supreme Court Room, been said he was a poor Speaker, but he

^«"Fouo1^^peTim" TheHlghSheriflr-at 11 °’clock’ann?n‘
St. John to Halifax._________.15.tK) ced his Court opened to receive nomina-

d° g—rfr--------------- 345 tlons. Alter the usual oaths had been
Intermediate Railway Stati'ons in proportion, administered by Justice Charles Clarke,
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- tbe Commissions were read by the Sher-

S. John to Digby..!__________ 4150 iff, and tije writs under which the élec-
Annoiiolie..._......_.w. 2.oo tions were held.
SMALL A HATHBWAi^ | The Sheriff then called for nominations.

and H. C. Macmonagle, Esq., who had 
been nervously twisting a folded paper, 
handed it up to him. It nominated the 
Hon. Isaac Burpee for the City and Coun
ty of St. John, and was signed by a large 
number of influential gentlemen of the 

dinlnatlon of J. 
then read, also

abban gement.■WINTER CUSTOMS broker,

AND

MONDAY, 1 November 24th, 1873. Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT Dtr CHENE, N. B.

PTo |take effect on
m

TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Exp.Fgt.Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE B*p. mY— N. B.—Dealer in Hah.ïaid Fish ,011s 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

«8* Drawback papers adjusted.
SIFtMSCKS':

T. M. P. M.a. m.r. n. 4.00P. M, 3.20 .mia. u.
10.30 
p. u. 
12.10

7.30a. u. Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubeuaeadie. . 
Truro. Amve

Leave

4.302.35 4.384.488.00St John, 
Hampton,

8.10 7.15940
10.20

Swim.4.15 5.35
6.25 64519.10 2.1510.15 

11.10 
P. H.

Potitrodiac, 8.008.553.47 7.201046Truro.
j. MANCHESTER. IROBBRTSON A 
ALLISON.545 1040 MessrsOnAmve

Leave
Leave

Arrive
Leave

20.30Moncton, 

Pains* Juno.,

LeaveTruro.
New Qlaegow, 
Pietou,

12.15 5.45 thohght he would improve, as Mr. Bur-
so much

TDt. J. Welker’s California Yin-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
thé Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nee 
of Alcohol. The question le almost 
dailv asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar

London and Aberdeen. | y^ause of d^aae/and the patimit re

covers hie health. They are the great 
tod purifier and a life-giving principle, 
perfect Renovator and Invigorator 

, of the system. Never before in Uie 
| history of the world has a medicine been

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..... $100,0001 J^^min .KtethS

Fisascul Positio* 31»t Dec. 1870: «ek of every disease man is heir to. They
Subscribed Cspitml----------------------me a gentle Purgative weU as a Tonic,

I rgggssgsssfi*

BAY VIEW HOTEL, I ^ "

12.35 Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M.HANIN1TO».Ey;,B_6.15 1.15

petfe able speech of to-day was 
superior to his effort of eighteen months

SS «40 9.15 ap 3011.06Londonderry, A. M. do1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45 FOREIGN FIRE PB0SPE0TPS.
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ASSURANCE COM’Y.

1:18Painaec Junction, 
Point du Chene, pi?m« tee.. Am" 345 ago.

mr. Palmer's speech.
A. L. Palmer, M.P., being loudly called 

for, came out and spoke for some time, 
giving hie reasons for supporting the 

Qjvernment. He criticised the 
action of the members who had voted 
against the Government, and referred to 
Mr, Anglin and Mr. Burpee. The 
former had, from the beginning, 
been opposed to the Government; 
while the latter had always voted until 
the last session with them. He (Palmer) 
was prepared to support every good 
measure of the present Government, and 
would give no lactlons opposition; but 
what the measures of the curious con
glomeration now in power would be he 
was at loss to tell. Their different ideas 
and actions would be peculiar, as there 
seemed to be nothing in common amongst 
them. How Mr. Burpee, working one 
way, Mr. DeVeber another, and Mr. An
glin another, were to unite on a policy, 
be could not understand. They were 
like milk and cabbage, they would not 
unite. He was glad there was no con
test, but, when he again came before the 
electors, he was prepared to defend 
every vote of his. The Pacific Scandal 
was reviewed, and the different points 
raised by the examination discussed. 
He was glad that Mr. DeVeber had pro
mised to demand a thorough investiga
tion into the Pacific Scandal. Mr. Anglin 
thinks the Government were guilty of the 
Huntington charges, but he did not, end 
the Hon. A. j. Smith is now of the so -ie 
opinion. The main question is, What 
money did they spend? No pne has ven
tured to assert that any of those charged 
spent any money belonging to the coun
try, but only their owu or their friends’. 
If the searching inquiry will go further and 
find out all those who spent money, and 
have them exposed, he would be better 
pleased. If thirteen couUPbc found who 
had not spent money he would vote to 
hare them formed into a Government. 
He amusingly described some of the 
members Mr. DeVelmr would vote with 
when he got to 
ton, an annexationist ;Young,nn advocate 

, of Independence, and Thompson, who 
only had one hobby—a redeemable enr- 

If Mr. DeVeber was liberal in

2.40 1046
A. X.

5.06 4.30
Arrive 5.50 6.00
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Truro,

2.45 6.00 
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7.15 A«W» 745 nov 28 up

BlT-Monoton lorlateAce
6.003.00 11,25 9.30 

2.15 1145 «
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4.05 1.05 
600 245

Pietou, . 
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Petiteodiae,
Sussex,
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6.473.39 9.506.45 ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
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particules» sn»r----- TlmeVaMee, which cam he had et>H Booking

LEWIS CAKVELL,

General Superintendent.

7J0 746 9.40 11.50
842 845 1247 1.45
9.00 6.30 1.25 2.35

Fire Assurance of Every Description | g 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERME.ArriveH-ltfkx, City and County. '

S. Boies DéVeber 
largely signed by cltttene.

MR. BURPEE’S SPEECH.

The Sheriff asked tor other nominations 
bat none others were handed in, and the 
Hon. Isaac Burpee, being called upon, 
came forward. He said the occasion re
minded him of the ^rst time he sp- 

____ - ., peered before them eighteen mouths

mason R/ HAMLIN S a*°’and*®kedfor saPtwrt’whicUiwith"IVI/XOUIl Cx nnmuil U I out extinction of party, political creed

ORGANS I

se-For fail

nov 21
Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

LjltmtWflteCONSOLIDATED

iufopean 4 North American Raiiwafi
. .uLi/üNAtD * ®Os,

«EMESES"
T^nowu’Soese èn'prioc**WlUies?»twrâud I FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
SSiîe ‘^S^rNhiiT^/D^f p„ Aochor Lie. ..dwther v«e.s

SÎEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable from Liverpool, London and Qlasgew :

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

V or religion, had been given him. 
He little thought that, in so short a time,

’ I BE E? IN R V F ITIILLAR’81 he would be called upon to pass through 
mSbH K X *• 18nofc a political warfare, and he consider

ed that allowing him to be re-elected by 
acclamation was a a voice from the City 
aud County of St. John approving of his 

The office of Minister of Cos-

•*
. 1873.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’v.,

N end after MONDAT. 10th November, 
trains will, until farther notice, run ee£twe :

Express leavee 8L John (Ferw) fbr B&nfor 
and St^one. 8.ÔQ *.

of N.B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John'7.00 p. m.

Accommodation &r Fredericton and Freisht 
leaves SL John 2-15 p. m.

Adcommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. 
and Express 3 p. m., for St. John.

He D. 3 cLBOD, 
Asst. Supt.

S!îiîi^?d*ÆrJM^3 IgtihAfs* Brend Holland. GEN EVA.

l ints and quart,:
10 hhde. A ll*p*a a LB: ____

BOOT MARKET.|!>§gr=^^:
In Stobb, and ix Rosdkd Wabbhousbb, 3. 
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINK;

^^XÎR&WoRrïSStay MALT
WHISKEY;

150 n,ea Hautman’e GIN:

^Pianofortes !HUMMER ABRASAESENT.

AY mornine at 8 o'clock, for Ee.tporti Port-
88«‘ ie.»*

^luXSA^'cloT'and1;0^
nov 6 Jg* ^fô^ïnd^hn^dltti

|8ign Painting
only u^t°6 o’elort. fe^HI8H0LM, A>ept,

EDMUND E, KENNAY, course.
toms was not of his seeking, nor given 
tor iris-ability, nor because he was en- 

No. 120 Germain itreeti I utjcd to it. There were many prominent 
men who fought the battles of the party 
for years, who bed more knowledge, 
more experience than he had. He men
tioned the name of T. W. Anglin, who had 

I faithfully fought for the party, but 
did not teU the reason why he did not 
get a portfolio. The compliment in giv
ing him the-offlee was not to himself, but 
to the electors only. It was given be
cause of their importance, and because it 
has been held by the representative of 
the county before. The charges made 
against him by the press, and by pri- 

In Store »d for sate h|, HALRIg0N ’ Vate individuals, were not worth nottc- 
16 North Wharf.

Vgemt,
OOt4
•me-ort- MOCXBK’ti
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47 Germain Street,TRIPS A WEEK.rpHE Subscriber has rewired a supply ofjthe
1 maritime

GRAND RUSH at B. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Ware rooms. p. c. o. p.

St. John to Halifax I
steamer - SCUD," |-nJ2pSl'S*S.»

For Digby and Annapolis, ^^bWsN^wYo^citusHKD sugar.

dec 5

FAULT KNITTING MACHINE !
2000 p,2ai22r,»1.!M-0SiKi '

82 « G»'.*fstwt*1Co’/IBANdI. 3
years old: ^
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Aud will Mil the *me at the lowest prices. 
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Sewing »d Knitting

Apples.
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MOUTH, N. S.

B. H. LESTER,
Commimlen Mmvhent. *e, I .jj

______ 5K' foot of King Street. I
X, YOUNGCLAUri,

ing, and in many instances were false and 
malicious. He had'bot used any influ

oct 29
Shoe Blacking. jane 11clous. He had not used any mnu- 

ence olfthe office he held to aid in bring- 
5200 D°LdH2?»d,wmCb?*ldî^rt-1 lug out a candidate for the city, nor did

he telegraph puythiug to Ottawa. This 
has been stated and tolly commented on

Fa»*—St. John to Helf x, $4.00 
GBO. F. HATUKW AY.

Agent,
39 Dock etreet.

Ottawa : — Hunt-
Mer chant Tailor £ n.At? PTH1SKBY’

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,; | 16 fihds. potman’, GENEVA: > ^
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30 b xes TOB iCOO. 12’, and i’ai 
25earns Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
26 M good quality CIGARS.
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Apples.

pM,° |fl0WMt m"kRrEepUDDINOTON.

Shoe Blacking. 
OAA ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos200 D i»d

DOTl-frm 11 Dock street.

At first hebut it was Arise, 
did not support 
not until he found that “men were taking 
a stand against me and our Government. 
Then he had supported Mr. DeVeber,not 
as opposed to Mr. Skinner, because he 
knew that gentleman’s opinions were

NEXT DOOR TO J.Mr. DeVeber — rency.
politics, he knew he was conservative in 

” banking. He was pleased to see that all 
were Liberals now, and that Tories were 
not known. He could not help de
testing that man, howeyr, who fol
lowed the hounds only to be in at 
the death, who took no position, 
< et sings “Wh. tiver King shall reign I’ll 
still be the Vicar of Bray, sir,” and Want
ed to be the uppermost man after every 
fray. He,thanked the gentlemen for 
their attention, and offered, as the other 
speakers lad done, to resign his seat 
whenever $t majority should satisfy him 
that he wjte not properly represented

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLOTHLNG
MASK TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

nov
oet 27 fflb nws tel fmu We have in Stock a large lot of

Steamer “ City Saint John.” Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
SM II Al A O 1A/AV nni I C I stronger than his owu on the questions 
vHImA Oi VYAÀ UULLo. I of thcday.but because he was against the

CHANGE OF DAY. n^jrtmt, Mrrttr.«•P 8THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE WILLS, J7 W. MONTGOMERYT^l!£HH>tltehw«ktThroiS 1 I party. Mr. Skinner came out very feebly
Bills Lading to Tfoedstock, Houlton^^and I Also—» large variety of other ware suitable for I public man, while Mr. DeVeber
SïîSwntiSSÿpîânti are °USe ° "X" TVE ! comes ont mantolly,and promises to give

Whu* we will job Off St twenty Per cent, beta. »e Government a tolr support. That is 
r IÎ IlnliiTn' 1̂’ ST- J0Ht” wUl leave wholesale prices. I all the Government want. They did not
ŒSS3mm’everâhwrfeDNK3DAY0™tcl BOWES A EVANS. agree with the leader of the lat&Go

SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for Saint nov 20____________No. 4 Canterbury street^ mentwhenhe Mid “he didn’t care a damn
»tin«'te/wYthSlFheNr8B. ZÎ 78 KING STREET. for any maa who supported him when be

LATEST HAT OUT, bllghtr.) All the, asked was a fair

On Saturday »d Monday the I , I support. The Opposition had spoken of

The Fulton & monarch. Mr. DeVeber as a Tory and an Anti
1 11 Confederate, &c. Why, the leader of the

late Government was the greater Tory, 
and the strongest opponent of Confeder
ation a worse one, than DeVeber. [A 
voice—“Impossible.”] Mr. DeVeber was 
more of a Radical than a Liberal, tho’ 
charged with being an obstructionist 
Hé (DeVeber) is a Liberal in politics, and 
progressive in all things for the benefit of 
the country. The principal chttrge against 
him (Burpee) was that he pledged hlm- 

rriHE IMPROVED DOCHA SPRINGS. - For I gelf to s0pp0rt the late Government, and 
IlüvFÿ i,y " 7 and 9 Water street. | the late Minister of Finance, and that he

did not do so. He had first voted against 
the Government on the question of a con
tract on the Intercolonial, by which 

of their friends received some 
665,000 of public money. As to the

_____  meeting of Parliament ' on the 18th of
FRE8II OLD MINES I Aiigmrt to receive the rèport Of the Pa

cific Scandal Committee he considered it 
was his own and every member’s duty to 

Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate. I be present. He himself never uuder- 
.-em it raj stood the Premier to say the House 

BAnHEUi<’.iJrtSicco"Ai,c)arfn egg, nut, tod would be prorogued, and it was not so 
Cbeetnutrisos.^ ^ ^ understood in the House The action of

I tLe Government, after that, still further 
T. McCARTHYJj^SON^ j convlnced him that he could not any 

q i : longer support them. Gradually he was
bar IrOri. forced to come out in opposition by the 

disallowance or the oaths bill and the 
| Government desirin gto put off as much 

possible the invet tl jatlon. Though the 
press had ridiculed his speaking on the 

100 tons FOIJIVDRÏ IR01Y| constitutionality of the question
considered the proroge- 
of the greatest blows

OF ILL DEBBTPTtOVS.

The beet material need end latisfi t 
gaarau'eed.1 , ....g»- All ordete nrnmntly et tended to.Pio. 7 Waterloo Street. WILL OFFER,LITTLE OIRLS' & B0ÏS’

BOOTS & SHOES | and Retail,

For the Pic-Nic !

%
ONU A OBXXBAL IgSOlTKXXT OF

Spices, Mustard, Bream of Tartar, vern-

COFFEE, Ac.
•MUSI «applied nt modento rates 

tod guaranteed satisfaction.

A magnificent Stock of
there.

Ar. ANGLIN’S SPEECH.
T. W. Anglin, M. P., was then called, 

but only rose to say that his friend Mr. 
Huntington was not an annexationist,and 
that, since the constituency of St. John 
had rejected h(m, he Ipid determined to 
take no part in Iks politics except as an 

In another and more appro-

WITVTER
■tirli and Boys to go to the Pio-Nier daring the 

For rale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’» Comer, 
Qermein etreet.

and St. George, 
steamer will call at L Etang.

The above steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer ’’ Utopia” for St. George.

Freight, whieh must be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reeds Pomt, 
nptofi o'clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who Is al- 
wayi in attend“ee-EN0CH LUNT * SONS,

41 Dock atree

CRYSTALS ARD SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY. Dress StuffsUP 8
jtt nwrjrjr a nos.Jurat Received.

5
»* oct 17

FLOUR.
Landing this day :nov 13 Makes. Also, ainly 2elector.

prlate place lie wotfi* glvc an ac
count of his stewardship.

All of the Newcst^and^Leaiin^nov 4 600 BAæfsAA,œ=
300 barrels Peacemaker; 4

} 300 “ Pride of Ontaria ;
OAKUM. WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &e. XWhite and Scarlet Flannefl,200 “ Arcade ;

200 “ Sincoc ; .
100 Bakers' Choice. 

For sale by

nov 4

DECLARED ELECTED.
At 2 o’clock the Sheriff formally de

clared the Hon. Isaac Burpee and J. S. 
Boies DeVeber elected. ,

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

PAGE BROTHERS
TTAVK JUST RECEIVED 
£1 of

J-AW-FlCHŒv°?arf. From 25 cents peryard up, withA an .assortment C

Atlantic Service. ONE HUNDRED UmM^FOR TROI-
Hon. Mr Bui’pee has developed into 

an orator. He spoke fluently and at 
great lengtlijyesterday. He repeated, it 
will be seen, those exploded constitu
tional law points thathave been laughed 
over so much. The joke, he evidently 
thinks, is too good to let die. Mr. De
Veber made a good speech also, a great 
improvement on his ^Htaear’s effort.

English Patent Lever Watches.
SYDNEY COAL !Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Movtlle.)

Ferrate by Also—Part of their Fall Imporfittieos ofJAMBS KPUNNATO^ From one dollar to tear. The Best Value in the 
Dominion at

No. # King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY.

eet8
ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSCommeal, Tea, fisc. THE ANCHOR LINE

OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.

one
-j^OTV LANDING from brigt. Oseai^-a choice

andFine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street

cargo of400
50 bags MCB:
^ffi.CB°eOyk,Hl&fIS0:
100 hf bbls. do.5 
100 quintals HARÇ;

In store end for sale very low by 

oet 17

MEN’S

RUBBER DEPOT il LONG BOOTS!
oet 27

India,
Italia,
Olympia,
Trinacna,
Utopia.
Victoria,

Aliuktia, Castalia.
Assyria, Caledonia,
Anglia, Colombia,
Australia, Elysia,
Bolivia. Ethiopia,
Cai^geU. Europa,

A^^u%o^terXL^tirL“d
-vested by unforeseen circumstances.) ’ 

FROM MEW YORK.

Sydney Coal,

Our Ottawa correspondent telegraphs 
that Hie Roman Pontiff, according to a 
corregpondenco between His Holiness 
and the Bishop of Three Rivers that is 
published in Le Nouveau Monde, has or
dered hie faithful followers in Canada to 
demand of the Dominion Government 
the disallowance of the New Brunswick 
School Act, and forbidden them to vote 
for any Government refusing compli
ance with ti^-demand. We suppose 
the correspondence took place some 
time ago, as His oliness must know 
that tire Act cannot be disallowed now, 
If this supposition is true it accounts 
for the apparently inexplicable Catho
dic desertion of Sir John Macdonald and 
Sir George E. Cartier during the last 
general election. Sir John refused, as 
a matter of course, to disallow the Act, 
and the Ultramontanos (that is, all faith
ful and obedient Catholics—those who 
allow the Pope to dictate their politics) 
united to overthrow him. This fully 
explains, what railway troubles only 
partially explained, the overwhelming 
defeat of Sir George Cartier in Montreal. 
The publication of the correspondence 
will retard the granting of the conces
sions asked for by the Catholics of New 
Brunswick.

200 CASES JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pairs Men’s
nr t WHTl'TNGNo. 2i 8<ml?WhaVf.

attention.HAUDWARE ! . New Styles ofFROM GLASGOW.

Fine French Calf Boots,nov6

2caeksBraeaWoodScrewe.eeeortedXtoSie.; gat ’ » m.............Australia.......... Sat., ” 8
10 owt. Flour Beaery ; . „ ... Wed., Dee. 3..............Olympia.......... Wed.,” 19
19 owt. Com Beery, «sorted No. 10 to 120 ; gat -- g______Victoria.............Sat., ” 12
1 oaek Glras Deck tighti, rarorted niee: Wed., - 10............Columbia....... -.Wed., 1
2 Miki Hardware, containing: Hand-Guns, Rot »» Elvsia .........Sat.. 22BrMB°^Ptee, Melting Ladlee, Gun Cape, Door every Wedd^Td &tedayhereafterl

Belie, Door 8)»rmgs. For rale low by
nov20 M°7tod9Wlterrirtet, «4™ ” ^1IT“POOL 0B

Pig Iron. RUBBERS !T. McAVITY * SONS.
BROAD SOLE.

AND GBO. JACKSON,
32 King street.as nov 15DAILY EXPECTED : Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, Socks and Jâitte.

I lie still 
tion one
against responsible Government ever 
given in the country. The hou. gentle
man concluded by promising to support 
and introduce Liberal measures. He was 
a Liberal iu every sense of the word, as 
his whole family have been. If a majori
ty at any time gave him to understand 

rjiRIS Popular Medicine for Mdeb^N^R I that he was not properly repressing 
nov 22 Cor. King and Germain sts. them, he would at once resign his scat.

AT POPULAR PRICES49-Call and see Sample.-®»
We have jut received :2000 bars Bound Refined Iron. FOR CASH.

500
LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8tla, 1873.

Cod OU. Cod OU. Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

875 à 865 875 & 865.

1130.

NORRIS BEST,
Nos. 63 and 65 Water street. E. FROST & CO.,f\S HAND-20 bbls. COD OIL. For tale

Ulowbr *^issvit2f2SL.
Pears, Relnces, Ac,

Steerage...............
The Passenger Accommodations on Steamers of 

this Line are unsurpassed for elegance and com
fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck, 
thus securing good light and ventilation.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Germany, thç 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route or line.

Monday and Thursday morning trams from St 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com - 
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or

Hxndkrson Buos.............................  Glasgow
1NDEB80N Bros....................  ......London
endkrson Buos..............«.......«.........«.Liverpool

Henderson Bros..............................Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

nov 19

30i•v King Street.nov 18Vinegar Bitter».nov 13

The Dolly Warden Washer

boy a__________________ 44 Charlotte street.
ST‘.LhLo ^ ÎWSfiÜSÏ MACÛINK. tod 
W°M\^rri!l,5:e"5at,?nUtâDAdNTTt5eR^:
EKS: X. L. CHÛRN, Fanning Mills 
hiotured, and for sale by

NEW FALL. GOODS !MR. DEVEBKK’8 SPEECH.

Mr. DeVeber then advanced and made 
a short speech. He referred to the fact 
that last election he opposed Mr. Burpee, 
but now was running with him. He had 
said when defeated that if again required 
he would be at the service of the electors, 
and he was there to redeem hie promise. 

_ i He would make no pledges, but allow his 
P. £• Island and Buctouche Baj private llle to be a guarantee tor his fu

ture actions. There was no reason why 
a man could not carry the honesty of his 
private life through polities. He referred 
to the position which Mr. Tilley now oc-

Victoria Dining Saloon, manu-Flour Landing. Per ” Led, Dariinr.” “ Sidonien.” Ac.
N. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtltod.

June 19

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED.
V suit ibetUtte of

3000 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,N. B.—Waiaons Repaieid. 
Portland. June 19.

In every Department.
Further shipment, per “ Itmalie.”."Assyria. 

„ , . ... , "Tevern.” “ Cingalese.”
f N ell Its verloo- hrenrhee executed by JV. 1 , XMA'lSt 4 041*1,.
1 w. BBS.r.v.r.v, of the town of Port- g

and now Serving up ti 
Custtmen Undertaking

November SSth, 1873.
V# KING STREET.

16 tub. CHOICE DAIRY
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iaml
Order, left et hi, residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdj’s Grocery Si ore, Portland, e^,.^, shop,
Factory? promptly attended to on shortrat 
notice.
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Book, Card and Job Mnter
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UTESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL w PULLEY BLOCKS.—One mon can raise 
BOO pounds, and the weight will remain im
pended at any Point,ForralobyY & g()Ng

n0. g) 7 and9 Witer, reet.

OYSTERS !
N. W. BRENNAN.

jane 19
For rale on most reeso 
nov 26
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